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The London Gazette.
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1819Whitehall, April 17, 1S1Q.;

H

IS Royal Higbness the Prince Regent taking
into His Royal consideration the great and
aiajnal services rendered to the common cause of
Europe, by the .undermentioned Officers of the
Allied Forces, during the recent memorable campaigns, hath been graciously pleased to constitute
and appoint the following to be Honorary Knights
Grand Crosses df the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath, viz.:

General His Highness the Prince Volkonsky, in the
service of His Imperial Majesty the Euaperor of
Russia.
General Count Woronzow, ditto.
General Count Zieten, in the service of His Majesty the King of Prussia.
General Baron Friraont, in the service ot His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Austria,
His Royal Highness hath been further graciously
pleased to nominate and appoint the undermentioned Officers to be Honorary Knights Commanders of the said Most Honourable Military
Order:
General Baron Vincent, in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Austria.
General Pozzo di Borgo, in the service of His Im'" penal Majesty the Emperor of Russia.
General de Reede, in the service of His Majesty the
King of the Netherlands.
Lieutenant-General Lamotte, in the service of His
Majesty the King of Bavaria.
And His Royal Higbness bath also been graciously pleased .to appoint the following Officers to be
Honorary Companions of the said M-ast Honourable Military Order, viz.:
Major-General Brosin, in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia.
Major Baron Mare'chal, in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Austria.
Major Massow, in the service of His Majesty the
King of Prussia.
Lieutenant-Colonel His Highness the Prince dc la

Tour and Taxis, in the service pf His Majesty
the King of Bavaria.
Major Baron Rodenhausen, in the Hanoverian
service.
Major Schreibershofer, in the service ot His Majesty the King of Saxony.
Major-General O'LaJor, in the service <jf His Majesty the Kiug of Spain.

By His Royal Higlmess the PRINCE of WALES.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name arid ou the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE, P.R.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftysixth year of His ^Majesty's reign, iwtitulcd " An Act to provide for a new silver
" coinage, and to regulate the gold and silver
" currency of this realm," the Master and Worker
of His Majesty's Mint in London was authorised
and empowered to coin, or cause to be coined,
silver bullion into silver coins, consisting of crowns,
half crowns, shillings, and sixpences, of die standard
of eleven ounces and two pennyweights of fine
silver, and eighteen pennyweights of alloy to the
pound troy, and in weight after the rate of sixtysix shillings to the pound t r o y j and whereas ia
virtue of the powers so given, a coinage of crowns
(in addition to the coinage of the other denomir
nations of silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six
shillings to the pound troy, and of the standard of
fineness above mentioned (every such crown piece
having for the obverse impression, the head ot His
Majesty, with die inscription " Georgius IIL D.G.
" Britanniarum Rex, F. D." and the date of the
year}, and for the reverse, the image of Saint
George, anned, sitting on horseback, attacking the
Dragon with a sword, having, broken his spear m
the encounter, the said device being placed within
the ennobled Garter, bearing the motto, " Horn
" soit qui mal y pensej" ami on the edge of the
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piece, in raised letters, *' Decus et tutamen, anno
*' regni," the year of the reign being in Roman
numeral letters), has been delivered from JHis Majesty's Mint to the Bank of England, and will
continue to be issued therefrom for the use of His
Majesty's subjects; We have, therefore, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
thought fit to issue this Proclamation; and We
do hereby ordain, declare^ and command, that the
said pieces of silver money shall, from and after
the day of the date of this Our Proclamation, be
current and lawful money of the Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and shall pass and be received
as current and lawful money of the said Kingdom,
that is to say, such crown pieces as of the value of
fife shillings in all payments and transactions of
money.
iSiven at the Court at Carlton-House, the
third day of April one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.

T the; Court at
of April 1819, ,

Carlton-House,. the 3d
>

PRESENT,
JJSs Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
\Ti:7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyf' V seventh year of His Majesty's reign, cap.57,
intituled " An Act to empewer His Majesty to sus" pend training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted, that it shall.be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
•suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and exercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, specified in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
,to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer.cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma.jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
'militia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of. being trained
.and exercised in the present year,' be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of th<: «aid
;militia do take place id the present year.
i.Clteiwyiid,

A T 'the (Cfurt at Carlton-House, the 19th
of March
PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
HEREAS there was this day read at the
W
Board a Memorial from the Commissioners
appointed bjr Act of Parliament for more effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, dated the 4ih of
last month, in the words following, viz :
" .Whereas by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His present Majesty, intituled tf An
<f
Act for more effectually discovering the
Longitude at Sea, and encouraging attempts
to .find a Northern Passage between the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and to approach.
the Novtbern Pole," it is provided, that,
for the encourgement of persons who may
attempt the said Passage, or approach to the
Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish the
same ; the said Commissioners may, by their
Memorial, propose to His Majesty in Council,
to direct and establish proportionate rewards
to be paid to such person as aforesaid, who
shall first have accomplished certain proper; tions of the said Passage or Approach:"
And whereas it appeals that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Eastern
Coast of America, and whbiin the Arctic
Circle, as far as 90 degrees West Longltudt;,
or thereabouts, from Greenwich j and Northwards has not yet arrived, according to any
well authenticated accounts, SQ far a* 81° of-'
North Latitude:
We, your Memorialists, beg leave most
humbly to represent these particulars for your
Royal Highness's consideration, and to submit, with all humility, whether your Royal
Highness m-Ay not be .graciously pleased to
establish the following scale, of rewards, to be
allotted according to the intentions of the
•Act:
:
1 .—To the first ship belonging to
any of His Majesty's subjects, or to .
His Majesty, that .shall reach the
Longitude of 110° West from
Greenwich, or the Mouth of
Hearne's or Coppermine River, by
sailing within the Arctic Circk
j£5,00$
To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
130° West from Greenwich, or the
Whale Island of Mackenzie, by
sailing wit hi a, the Arctic Circle
- ^g J 0,t)00
To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
J50° West from Greenwich, by sailing Westwards within the Arctic
Circle
.
The Act having already allotted to
the first ship that shull reach the
Pacific Ooean by a North West Passage tbe full reward of
w ,£20,000
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" enforce the law for empowering Hfs Majesty
2.—To toe-first ship, as aforesaid,
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
that shall reach to 83° of North
- jgl.,000 " any sort of, arms or ammunition, and also to
Latitude
f
- ,€2,000 < empower His Majesty to restrain th^ carrying
To 85°.
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
- ,€3,000 " of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
To 87°.
- ',£.4,000 passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
To 88°.
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
The Act having already allotted
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
to the first ship that shall reach to
or beyond 89° the full reward of - .£5,000" " stores, and more effectually to prevent the «£" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent having u when prohibited by Proclamation or Order iff
taken the said Memorial into consideration was " Council;"
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
And the Right Honourable the Lords ComMajesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to sanction and approve of, missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Cornand doth hereby sanction and approve of, the scale mis sioaers for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
of rewards proposed ia the said Memorial.
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
Chefwynd.
'rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions ketein as to thein may
Jos. Buller.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st respectively appertain.
of October 1818,

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the ithirteenth *>f May last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next]
and whereas it is expedient, that the said prohibition should be continued" for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name arid on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or pefsohs
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance'fof His Majesty's service) <lo,. at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or -on any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent-of North America, or in the
territories of the'United States of.America)> or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America(except as above excepted), without leave or per-mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His-"Privy Council, upon pain ot
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by. an Act, passed iji the
.twenty-ninth..year .of Hjs late Majesty's reign, in-,
iituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to.,
".prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.
Crown and Hamtper-Office, Dubtin,
March 9, 1819.

J

N pursuance pf an Act, passed in the fortieth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
'* An Act to regulate the mode by which the Lords
<f
. Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, to
(t
serve in the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
'f on the part of. Ireland, shall be summoned and
'* returned to the sajd Parliament," I do hereby
give notice, that Writs/ bearing date this day, have
issued for electing a Temporal Peer of Ireland,
to succeed to the, vacancy made by the demise of
Richard Earl of Glengall, in the House of
"Lords of the United Kingdom, alxl to sit and
vote, on the part of Ireland, in the said House of
Lords of the United Kingdom; Which said writ*
are severally directed to the following Peers, being
the Peers who sat and voted in the House' of Lords
of Ireland before the Union, and whdse right to
vote on the election of Temporal Peers of Ireland
hath, on claims made on their behalf, been admitted since the Union, by the House of Lords of
the said United Kingdom, and that the said writs
are ready to be delivered at this Office.

<

>
Augustus Frederick Duke o'f Leinster,
•
Charles'Marquess of Drogheda.
!
Richard Marquess Wellesley.
|
Thomas'Marquess of Headfort.
'•
William Marquess of ThomomL
!
Howe Petcf Marquess ot Sligo.
|
Walter Marquess of Oriiiond.
I '• Robert Marquess of Londonderry,
i
Henry Marquess Conyngham.
*
Edmoncl Earl 'of Cork and Orrery,
George Thomas John Earl of
!
John Earl of Meath.
Henry Earl of. Barrympre.
liLichartl'Eaf'l -'of 'Ca'van/ "
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ti'

George Earl of Granard.
Rynan Blederick Jacob de Reede 'de Ginckell
Earl of Athlone.
William Wentwo'rth Earl Fitzwilliam.
John Earl of Darnley.
Frederick Earl of Besborough.
Henry Petty Earl of Kerry and of Shelbume.
James Earl Fife.
Francis Rawdon Earl of Moira.
James George Earl of Courtown.
Francis Wiljiam Earl of Charlemont.
George Earl of Kingston.
Robert Earl of Roden.
John Earl of Aldborough.
Stephen Earl of Mount Cash-el.
Thomas Earl of Longford.
John James Earl of Farnham.
Henry Lawes Earl Carhampton..
John Earl of Mayo-.
John Earl of Enniskillen.
John Earl of Erne.
John Joshua Earl of Carysfort.
Edmond Earl of Kilkenny.
John Earl of Clare.
George Earl of 'Mount Norris.
Richard Earl of Lucan.
Somerset Lowry Earl Belmore.
Francis James'Earl of Landaft'.
Charles Henry St. John Earl O'Neill.
Francis Earl of Bandon»
Richard EarL of Danoughmore.
Dupre Earl of Caledon.
Edmond Henry Earl of Limerick^
Richard Earl of Clancarty.
Archibald Earl of Gosford.
Laurence Earl of Ross.
Charles William Earl of Charlevilfei
Charles John Earl of Blesinton.
Richard Earl of Bantry.
John Baker Earl of Sheffield.
Thomas Viscount Ranelagh.
Thomas James Viscount Bulkeley..
Matthew Viscount Barnewall.
John Christopher Viscount Downci
Richard Viscount Chetwynd.
George Viscount Middleton..
Gustavus Viscount Boyne.
George Viscount Barrington.
Richard Viscount Powerscourt,
William Viscount Ashbrook.
Arthur Viscount Dungannon.
James Viscount Lifford.
. Henry Welbore Viscount Cliftien.*.
Hayes Viscount Doneraile.
Henry Viscount Harbevton.
Cornwallis Viscount Hawarden.
Hugh Viscount Carleton.
Henry Stanley Viscount Monck.
John Viscount Kilwarden.
Cornelius Viscount Lismore.
Robert Viscount Lorton.
Lodge Viscount Frankfort De Montmorency.
Richard Viscount Mount EarL
-William Viscount Ennismore.
JoKn Baron Kinsale.
Randal Baron Dunsaray..
Thomas Baron. Louih.
Andrew Thomas Baron Btaney.
;

Francis Ingram Baroa Cojiway and Killul«
John Baron Carbery.
Matthew Baron Aylmer.
William Baron Brandon.
Henry Baron Moilgrave.
Charles George Baron Arden.
William Baroh^Riversdale.
James Caul field Baroa Kilrriaine.
Valentine Baron- Cloncurry.
Sampson Baron Eardley.
.
Luke Baron Clonbrock. .
.
,
Richard Baron Waterpark.
Samuel Baron Bridport.
George Augustus Baton Ranclifie.
Warner William Baron Rossmore.
George Baron Keith.
James Baron Tyrawley.
Charles Henry Baron Castlecoote.
Clotworthy Baron Langford.
James Baroa Dufferin and Claneboy,
Thomas Baron Ventry.
Henry Baron Dunalley.
John Baron Tara.
John Baron Clanmorris.
William Baron Radstock^
John Baron Norbury.
Frederick Baron Ash town.
John Baron Rendlesham.
William Baron Castlemaine.

,
r.

;

Thos. Bourchier,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown for Ireland*

Foreign-Office,

Jpril 17, 1819.

The Prince Regent has been graciously pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to appoint James Morier, Esq. late His Majesty's
Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Persia, to
hold the situation of Mehmandar to the Ambassador Extraordinary from His Majesty the King of
Persia, shortly expected to arrive at this Court.

Crown-Office,

April 17> 1819.

, MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
.PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Bossiney.
The Honourable John William Ward, of SpringGarden, Westminster, eldest son of Viscount
Dudley and Ward, in the room of James Archibald Stuart Wortley, Esq. \vho being chosen a
Burgess for the said borough, and also a Knight
for the co,unty of York, hath made bis election,
to serve for th&saitl county of York.
Borough of Appleby.
Adolphus John Dalrympltf, of Portland-Place, iri
the county of Middlesex, Esq. in the room of
George Fludycr, Esq. who has, accepted the CbiK
tern Hundreds.- .
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War-Office,

J 6th April 1819.

?4tk Regiment of Foot.
To be Captains of Companies,
1st Regiment of Life Guards.
Captain Joshua Wilson, from the half-pay of the
To be Cornets and Sub-Lieutenants.
98th Foot,, vice Alexander Thomson, who exCornet Robert Burdett, from half-pay of the 25th
changes. Dated Jst April 1819.
Light Dragoons, vice Segar Parry, who exCaptain Thomas Jones, from the half-pay of the
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 29th
Royal York Rangers, vice Archibald Hook, why
March 1819
exchanges. Dated 8th April 1819.
Tbe Honourable William Lennox Lascelles FitzGerald De Roos, without purchase, vice Lamb- 87th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas.
Hunter Blair, from the 91st Foot, to be Major,
ton, who resigns. Dated 29th March 1819.
vice Barrington, who exchanges. Dated 1st
3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Edward Kent
April! 819.
Leopold Bayard, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur- S9th Ditto, Lieutenant John Snow, from the halfchase. Dated 1st April 1819.
pay of the 95th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
1th Ditto, Wilford Bulkley, Gent, to be Cornet,
James Malcolm Noble, who exchanges. Dated
without purchase, vice Graham, deceased.
1st AprH 1819.
Dated 8th April 1819.
91st Ditto, Major Henry Bamngton, from the
87th Foot, to be Major, vice Blair, who ex3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Robert
changes. Dated 1st Apnll819.
M'Queen, from the half-pay of the 25th Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Bartholomew 92d Ditto, Ensign William Mansell, from the halfpay of the 97th Foot, to be Ensign, vice John
Burnet, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Schneider, who exchanges. Dated 1st April
Dated 8th April 1819.
1819;.
7th Ditto, James Winsloe Phillipps, Gent, to be
Cornet, by purchase, vice Phillipps, who retires. 93d Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon David G. Raleigh,
from the half-pay of the 81st Foot, to be AsDated 8th April 1819.
sistant-Surgeon, vice James Dempster, M.D..
17th Ditto, Cornet Charles St. John Fancourt,
who exchanges. Dated 1st April 1819.
from the 13th Light Dragoons, to be Cornet,
95th Ditto, George Edwards, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Potts, promoted. Dated 8th April 18J 9.
by purchase, vice Cuiiinghame, promoted. Dated.
18th Ditto, LietltenantHonourable Carleton Thomas
1st April 18.19.
Monckton, from the half-pay of the 1st or Grenadier Foot Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice
Rifle Brigade.
Thomas Dunkin, who exchanges, receiving the
To be First Lieutenants.
difference. Dated 1st Apiil 1819.
Sth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Francis Miles, Lieutenant John Gossett, from the half-pay of the'
Regiment, vice Thomas Smith, who exchanges,
from the half-pay of the 36th Foot, to be Lieureceiving the difference. Dated 17th March
tenant, vice Marshall MacDermott, who- ex1819:
changes, 'receiving the difference. Dated 8th
Lieutenant Vere Webb, from the half-pay of the
April 1819.
Regiment, vice William Chapman, who ex19th Ditto, Captain Montgomery Cairnes, from
changes, recei\'jng the difference. Dated 18th
the half-pay of the 60th Foot, to be Captain of
March 1819.
a Company, vice Thomas Ajax Anderson, who
To be Second Lieutenant.
exchanges. Dated 8th April 1819.
^4th Ditto, Lieutenant Nathan Ashhurst, from Adblphus Dodd, Gent, by purchase, vice Hannay,
promoted. Dated l l t h March i819.
the half-pay of the 8th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Fitzmaurice William Colthurst, who ex2d West India Regiment, Ensign Henry Paxton
changes. Dated 1st April 1819.
Williams, from the York Chasseurs, to be En36th Ditto, Ensign Evan Macpherson to be Lieusign, vice Foskey, who exchanges. Dated 1st
tenant, without purchase, vice Charles, deceased.
April 1819.
Dated 1st April 1819.
3d-Ditto,
Ensign Francis Macfarlane to be'Lieu"William Jennings Cross, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
tenant, without purchase, vice Cuming, deceased..
Macpherson, Dated 1st April 1319.
Dated 6th January 181 &
44th Ditto, Ensign William Sargent, from halfpay 20th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Robert York Chasseurs, Ensign John Foskey, from the 2<1
Luckcombe Haydon, who exchanges, receiving
West India Regiment^ to be Ensign, vice Wilthe difference. Dated 1st April 1819.
liams, who exchanges. Dated 1st April 1819.
54th Ditto, Captain John James Grindley, from
the half-pay of the 24rh Foot, to be Captain of Cape Corps, Ensign William Fraser, from the 72d'
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Van Rynevveld, who.,
a Company, vice Thomas Reeves, who exchanges,
exchanges. Dated 1st April 1819.:
receiving the difference. Dated 8th April 1819.
64th Ditto, Lieutenant Joha Montagu, from the
HOSPITAL STAFF.
half-pay of the 52d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
To be Assistant-Surgeons to the Force*.
John Vavasour, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 8th April 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Howell, from half-pay
?2d Ditto, Ensign John Van Ryneweld, from the
6th Dragoon Guards. Dated 25th February.
1819.
Cape Corps, to be Ensign, vice Frascr, who .
Assistaui-Surgeon James Henry Ludlow, from'
exchanges. Dated 1st April 18J9.
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Half-pay 35th. Foot. Dated 25th, February
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John William Watson, M. D.
from half-pay Staff Corps qf Cavalry. Dated
25th Februaiy 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John Farnden, from half-pay
70th Foot. H Dated 25th February 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon John Dempster, from half-pay
83d Foot. Dated 25th February 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon William Gordon Watson, M.D.
from half-pay 95th Foot. Dated 25th February
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Samoel Hill, from half-pay 71st
Foot. Dated 25th March 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Kapier, from half-pay
late Regiment De Meuron. Dated 25th March
1819.
Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Duhlop Anderson,
from half-pay 49th Foot. Dated 25th March
1819.
GARRISONS.
.Colonel John Nugent Smyth, on half-pay 8th
West India Regiment, to be Lieutcnant-Goy'efhoV of Scilly Island, vice Vigoureux, deceased.
Dated 1st April 1819.
jBhsign James Hamilton, on the half-pay of the
4th West India Regiment, to be Town-Major
of Galway, vice Pilot, deceased. Dated 1st
April 1819.
MEMORANDA.
The name of the Gentleman appointed to a
Cornetcy in the 14th Light Dragoons, on 25th
February last, \s Speke, and not Spike.
The Christian names of Lieutenant Higgins, of
the 56th Foot, are Charles 0'Conor, instead of
P" Connor.

'

^

ttniiteliall,'-April

13, 1819.

it hath been humbly represented unto
WHereas
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
extensive depredations have lately been committed
in the neighbourhood of Westbury, in the county
of Salop, particularly on the property of Richard
Topp, Esq. of Wbitton, by setting fire to a house,
and maliciously cutting down and otherwise destroying timber trees, to a considerable amount;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehentfing
and bringing 'to justice the persons concerned in
the felonies above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on "the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
set fire to the said house, .and cut down and Destroyed the said trees) 4 who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
SlbMQUTH;
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED 'GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the said Richard Topp, Esq. to any person*
(except as before excepted), who shall discbvev
the person or p'ers'ons concerned in the felonies
above mentioned, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted of the said offence.

Whitehall, April 2, 1819.

TlTTHereas it hfcth been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the night of Thursday the 5th b'f November last,
two stacks of hay, the property of Mr. James Wall,
of Ashford, in the county of' Kent, standing near
the barn and buildings1 upon his land, called the
Bridge Land, situate in the parish of Willesborohghi
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the in the said county, were maliciou'sly set on fire and
West Riding of the County of ¥ork, City and destroyed, by some evil -disposed person or persons
•County of'the City of York.
unknown,;
•
\stWestYork Militia.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendJ6hn James Herbert, Gent, to be Lieutenant, ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned , in the felony above-mentioned, - is •
•Dated 29th November 1818.
B^rbn Beveijey, Geu't. to be Ensign. Dat'ed as hereby/pleased, in the. name and on the behalf pf
His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
above.
gracious pardon to any one of them (except the:
Yorkshire Hussar Yeoman'ry.
person who actually set the said stacks of hay-onLord Granthan to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Com- 'tire), who shall discover his, her, or their acjnandant, vice Harvey, • deceased. Dated 22cl complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
-January 1819.
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,
Richard York, Esq. to be Major. Dated as
SIDMOUTH.
above.
JVilliam Thompson Lee, Esq. tp be Captain.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward oi
; Dated as above.
. , •
FIFTY .GUINEAS is hereby -offered by the said
Cornet Richard Brooke to be Lieutenant. Dated Mr. James Wall; and a further reward of ONE
10th March 1819.
H U^TDRED G'U IN EAS is also hereby offered by the :
§ir Philip Musgraye, Bart to Ibe ditto. Dated inhabitants of Ashtbnl, to any person (except as
r
11th Marph 1819.
.
•
before excepted) who-shall discover the. sai(l
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
Cbmntission in the East Ess'ex Militia, signed 'by the be t apprehended and convicted of the said offence.
Lord Lieutenant of th'e County of Essex. .
—The above .rewards to be paid on conviction by
Jinsign John James. Strutt to be Captain,/vice G. Elwick Jemmettj, Es'q. of^s&fordt, 'in .the county
$Lirby, resigned. Bated 6th. FeVrqary 1819,.

Whitehall, April 2, 1819.

W

HereaS it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
on the night of Wednesday the 7th of October last,
a stack of hay, the property of the Rev. Moyle
Breton, L L. D. of Kensington, in the county of
Kent, was maliciously set on five and destroyed, by
some evil disposed person or persons unknown ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above-mentioned, is
hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
gracious pardon to any one of them (except the
person who actually set the said stack of hay on
fire), who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
SJDMOUTH

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the,
said Reverend Jonathan Kendal 3
And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS
and TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction,
by Mr. Manners and Mr. Newcome, the Clerks
and Treasurers to the Grantham Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.
<

Army Pay-Office, Ifpr$e-Guards,
April 15, 1819.'
O^ice is hereby given, that the undermenjtioned services, due the 24th ultimo,
will be in course of payment at this Office, on':
Monday next the 19th instant, viz. ' .
Pay of General Officers.
Allowances of His Majesty's Royal Bounty.
Paypf Retired Officers.
Pay of Adjutants of Local Militia.
%obt. Webber, Cashier of Pensions, &c.

N

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said Rev. Moyle Bretton, to any person (except
CONTRACT FOR TAR, PITCH, AND
as before exceptecl), who shall discover the said
,
TALLOW.
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
Navy-Office, April 13, 1819.
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence.
—The above reward to be paid on conviction by fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of.
G. Elwick Jemmett, Esq. of Ashford, in the M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2&th instant, at one o'clock,
county of Kent.
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His MaWhitehall, January 22, 18J9. jesty's several Yards, or any one or more of them,
with all or any 'of the following articles, viz.
Hereas it bath been humbly represented -unto
Stockholm or Archangel Tar.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch.
xm the night of Sunday the 10th instant, some
Russia Tallow.
'
'
^viUdisposed person or persons did maliciously and
Distributions
of
the
articles,
with
forms
of
the
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb,
tenderSf
may
be
seen
at
this
Office.
which were grazing in a small close on the South
No tender will be received aftet one o'clock on
side of Barrpwby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of
' Barr-owby; in the county of Lincoln, and four the ,day of treaty, nor any noticed'; unless the party,
'
ewes in lamb, which were grazing in a great grass or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a lettet
close near the abovementioned place, all the property of the Reverend Jonathan Kendal, one of addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
parts of Kesteven, in the said county; and that the per.son tendering, in the sums following, for
the sakl offence was committed not for plunder, but .the due performance of the respective contract, viz.
For the contract for Tar, £50 per 100 barrels.
(torn a principle of revenge to the said Mr. Kendal,
Pitch, £70 per \QQbarrnls.
who is a very active Magistrate for the said
Tallow, £ 1,000.
parts;
11. A. Nelson, Secretary.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
CONTRACT FOR HEMP.
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
Navy-Office, April 13, 181$.
-and on-the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon -to any one of them fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissionei-s of
(except the person who actually committed the same) JL Bis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or that on Thursday the 29th -instant, at one o'clock,
Accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be appreheaded and convicted thereof.
may be willing to contract for supplying ''
SIDMOUTH
Petersburg h or Riga Hemp.
A distribution of the hemp, and a form ,of the
And, as a further encouragement, the following t
' '
"'
lewards are hereby offered to any person (except tender, may be seen at this Office. '
N.o tender will be received after one o'clock on
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they the day .of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless'the party,
may be apprehended and convicted of the said or an agent for him, attends.
R. A. Nelson, SeeretOfu.
^offence, viz.
'

W
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
Fy'&e Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels; and of O A T M E A L per Boll rtf UOIbs.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended,the IQtli oi April 18,19.

ES. -. ;

• Ssrrey, ..*....^......
Hertford,
Bedford,
Northampton. . . . ... .
Leicester
.. . . . « . « .
Nottingham. .. • . • • • •

^Varwick, > . . . .......
-Wihs, ................
Berks. ...............
jOvford

TNLAND C OUNTI
:i 1
Barley. y-'Ai,: • Beam. ' •••'• iWst.' Oatmeal,
Wheat.
Rye.
s. d. s. d. S. A. f. d. s. d. *. d. s. d.
76 4 48 0 54 3 35 6 52 3 61 6
73 10 44 0 53 6 31 10 55 6 . 5 6 6
69 9 62 0 49 4 31 7 57 6 sa o
51 11 30 9 69 6 60 2
72 -0
47 10 27 0 51 10
66 7
54 6 32 11 60 1
74 3
64 9 35 0
45 3
73 0
82 6 56 2 62 0 35 6 72 2 69 6 37 8
80 3 57 6 50 6 33 4 •63 4
63 9 37 2 67 8 80 0 33 5
83 4
71 1 34 9 69 4
82 7
37 0
81 0 57 2 62 11 38 8 92 5 67 6 56 7
77 1 .64 0 58 7 .39 4 68 . 9 66 10 53 1
62 8 40 5 7 2 ' 0 "78 0
75 8
63 2 37 .2 69 1 68 '0 45 3
7y 8
44 10 35 2 68 1
66 4
52 9 37 9 63 6 71 6 57 7
75 5
53 3 37 0 60 0 58 .0
76 3
56 10 34 '8 56 6 57 8
74 8
57 5 27 4
41 8
81 , 4
60 9 42 11
33 8
86 4
58 3 34 5
59 2
81 3

HES.

MAtf UTfME COUN'
, 70 3 48 0 50 8 32 10
73 6 45 0 45' 9 34 10
)st/ Kent ..
58 6 35 0
72 10
., C Suffolk
72" 7 46 8 49 1 37 5
45 8 28 1
6S 2
1 fnribrulire
73 4
47 6 29 6
3d '^Nortel*
72 4 54 6 54 7 27 10
4th
73 7 59 4 52 3 26 M
lYork, .... ....v
75 2
30 5
68 4 50 0 46 9 28 7
1 Northumberland
75 6 60 0 . 4 6 10 28'. 1
iOCD < W *- .l d
' ' 85
6 64 0 64 0 30 11
75 3 .40 0 49 0 28. 5
'
I Plip«*-pr
74 4
33 . 8
60 2 33 0
Flmf
74 , S
63 1 32 11
78. 2
77 0
47 0 19 0
52 4 28 4
84 1
85 8 57 6 54 2 32 0
i ]\Jgrioncth
54 0 22 4
86 4
55 4 '24 5
76 0
•
\ /"'arniarflifMi
<
82 4
51 ,7 23 6
80 7
53 4 25 4
6J' 5 36 5
/'Gloucester .. . ....... 78 2 —
75 4
53 ,8 32 2
59 6 32 0
LMon'iiioutli, ............ 83 4
53 : 0
at i r Devon...
... .... . . 75 3
50 0 29. '5
76 1
oiaei. .... x ...... 72 9
46 '2 34 .6
.
,,
A
r
Dorset
$2tf { £
'
53 9 33 .4
73 6

'Districts.

^

ca

•. :. ..• •

|im

55
*51
55
45
40
44
63.
J59

1
0
4
8
1
8
8

39

0- 55. 10

51 3
56 6
55 0
52 0 —.
65 10 27

50.. 0

r

, ,

7•

24- 6 26 11 20 7 .

an

-

-_

36 3 ,

<?•}

4 .

30 5 -

68 6

-»..

:

^— -

.—

—!—'. 64 0
59 7.

r:

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
4 . 7 6 6 J 5 3 9 | 5 4 I O . J 3 2 24 59 JO | 62 4 [ 38 2 | -,
Published<by Authority of Parliament,

DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Reform.

.

.
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THE . . . . . .

AVERAGE PfelCE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
; , ; •;
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 14tb. day of April 1819,

Is f&rty-four Shillings and Eleven ItenCe per Hundred
Weight,

'

Exc'.usire of the Duties of Customs paid or'payable tkereo.n on the IMPQXTAITIOK thereof
into GHEAT BRIT/UK.
''
'
Grocers' Hall,
April 14, 1619.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, tierk of the Grocers? Company.

CONTRACTS FOR CANADA MASTS, FIR
TIMBER, &c. RIEMEL FIR TIMBER,
RIGA OR DANTZIC DECK DEALS, AND
NORWAY SPARS.
Navy-Office, Aprils, 1819.
fflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
. M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
•that on Wednesday the 2lst instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
way be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more a/
them, with all or.any of the following articles, xlz.
Canada Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, and Rafters;
Canada Red Pine Timber;
Merael Crown Red Fir Timber;
lliga or Dantzic Deck Deals; and
Norway Spars.
Distributions of the articles, with forms of the
leaders, may.be seen at this Office.
'No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any ndftced, unless the party'} or
an ngent for him, attends.
"•
Every tender mvst 'be- accompanied .by a letter
addretsed to the -Navy Board, and signed by (wo
responsible persons, engaging to become bonnd ufith
the person tendering, in..the sums following, for
Me due performance of the respective contracts, viz.
Contract for Canada Masts, be. .£5,000
Canada Timber, . .€2,000
Memel ditto
.€2,000
Deals,
.€.7,000
Spars,
.€1,000
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street,
Covent-Garden, April 23, 1619.
fTPfHE General Meeting appointed by the deed
JL of settlement to be held yearly on the last
Thursday in April, or within ten days thereafter,
for. the choice of Auditors, and on other affairs, will
'*e golden at this Office, on Thursday the Gth oj
May next, at twelve o'clock.
G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one
precisely.

No. 17469:

B

To the Proprietors of East India Stocfc.
Ladies and Gentlemen,
JtJT^E beg leave to offer you our gratfful ac* r knoioledgments for the honour you have conferred on us, by re-electing its into the Direction,
Trusting ' that the Proprietors will ever find «s
deserving of the confidence they have reposed in us,
We htLve the honour to bef
with gr eat respect,
>,,f , • Ladies and Gentlemen,
i.
your mtst obedient and
''
very humble servants,
Alexander Allan.
Robert Campbell.
. '
Samuel Davis.
Hugh Lindsay.
-,,"*
John Morris.
David Scott,
. East India-House, th*.15th jtpril 1819.
To the Proprietors of the Globe Insurance Company,
Pall-Mali, AprU J5> ) 81 9.
TlTOtice^is hereby given* that on account; of thf.
J. v insufficiency if accommodation for any cop*
siderable number of Proprietors at the temporary
Office of the Company in Lombard-Street, the General Meeting, advertised to be held on the 29th,
instant at their said Office, will be held at the Cify
of London Tavern, in Bishopsgate-Street, on that
day, at one o'clock precisely.
By order of the Board,
Jdhn Charles Denham, Secretary.,
,,' r
Marine Society's Office, April 16, 1819.
'nriHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors
M. of this Corporation will be held at their Office,
on Wednesday riext the list instant.— The chair
i will be taken at one o'clock precisely.
John
.
•
** «
Amicable1 Society's Office, Serjeants' »
Inn, Fleet- Street/
General Court of the Corporation of theAmicable Society for a Perpetual Assuran.MOffice will be holden at the Society's House, in Sir.
' n r t f Fleet-Street, on Thursday the 22d «J«u

.[' '682 j
#f April instant? qt one. o'clock precisely, fer '{he
election of Directors for^.the year ensuing.-^T
"batfot-to begin- at l>ne 'and close at' four.. . . , ' . .
. . .
Jpljn Pensam,. Registrar.
l^p. 10j John-Street, Adelphi, London,

rflHE business hitherto carried on at. Hamburgh, under
JI the Giro of Thierry, Ahdergoh, and Hbber, has this day
been il'i-ssolretl"by ittuttjaV »b»Hewt.—Tbc liquidation. of the
same Will-be «t>nductcd.-by Mr. John Wrtlker Auderso^vind
Mr. Jobann Henrick Carl Hober, who are.hereby fully autho•ilstd *tw Vtfcyiiiv ftffle'/aftdiJdWsliW'ge: hll^ daiujs, or other'
business of'said fiiiu.—Done at Hamburgh I H l i d a y of DeBfs;
' V - . *'.' "*Cvk H'hierry.

"•'•
'* J. W. Anderson.
T^TOtice w hereby given to the officers and
J.H. C. HSber..
ji V priny of His Majesty's ship Pylades, - George
k
'
'
.
.
...
,,J.
L. Thierry,
iMiller Bjigh, Esq. Comm'ander, v&o-were 'actually
on board the said ship when the Greek vessel Mdotice- is* borebfy giVRifo'thaftfec Partnership heretofore
;
•dona Theollico was^ captured, on the 14th May
subsisting betwecir Robert Cooke and Thomas WickJ807, that, on Thursday the 22d April instant, •hafli, of 1 lie-Town and County of the Town, pf, Nottingham,
they will be paid, at No. 10; John-Street, Adelphi, tiriert-Dtrip'th'a, under the 6rm of RipbeTt' Crtoke aftd Comis this day dissolved by mutnA -conseati— AH debts
their respective proportions of two 'thirds of t.he pany,
owing to or by the said concern will be received and paid by
value* of the hull and cargo of the said vessel, being th« said Robert Cooke. —Dated this Slst day of March 1319.
the amoitnt granted by His Royal Highness the
Robt. Cooks.
Prince Regent, and by the said grant Ofrecteitt<r be . . .
. .
Thos. Wicitham.
distributed to the captors; and all such shares da are
is hereby , given, that the Partnership lately sub-.
qiot then paid wilt be recalled at the same place .iV]II Otiec
sisJtiqg .Uetwjjt'O ;ns.i^he .updei^igned, Joseph Atkinevery.Tuesday &nd Thursday within three
«6rf antt StoJn^Ha-M^,- -pf- ^ffield, in the;Cotrhtv'of'*oVi,
Lineu a'ud^VoolicniDrapers, ftpder the .firm of Atkiriion and
next after the date of the first distribution.,
triiiCiay Oi>s6lwd' by -mutual cdnseut; and that all
flag
£44:
0
1
,- -^-' !-*•*•> - . "

N

debts due to and from the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by the said Joseph Atkinson.— Wrtne-s our hands
this: 3d diy*df-4f|iril atfi 3.
Joseph Atkinson.

-

N

Otice is hercbyvgtfen,' tlifakhe1 'Partbiwhip lately sub-1
8istini£~hetween'->:us th,e» nntUrtiened, William Jeffer-.
'- ' k ' - "' ' • i fagnell, in the County;
Dealers, is this day disthe 35th day of March)
Wm. Jefferson.
. '•
Hy. Marshall. • • . t

,&. Hardy, •••

t

thTCtf ris hereby giVen,»tWat5the PrfFtnershijuJow wisting-aliu carried on between us the undersigned, 'J
and- Ann Robinson,, of tieda.ll, in the. County of YorU,
a» Milliners and Copartners in trade, under tHe fii m of SmitU
and Rbtinson, is Ihis 'this day dissolved by hi u'tual' consent :
As' wittfesl fauf bauds this 7tU day of April irk the* year bf Our
"
]Mury< Smith. \

N

Otice ia Hereby given, 'that tbe Partnership, lately.subT'Oticc-.is hf^reb^ given, that the Partnership lately sub-i
sistiiig be'tween^John Addison and Thomas Parkerraad 1
^_ | sisti rig, bet weep John Evans and Edward Evans, both]
by them carried on at Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norof theUhy'of ^yd/cestcr^ CJiynjists and. Druggists, ot(ryingf f^lk',oKr ToBbacifliinistS'. and Te<«>Dealers, ui^der the firm of
oa busineia-uflde^ tbe 6rm oMohn a'iid>£d*ward Evan^ was- Addison and Companj, vras-ditsolved by mutu;>l, consent ,01^
by mutual consent dissolved ou tbe 1st day «>f January 18)7. f the 25tb day of March last: As witness the'n haiids this 1 8th
Johm Evans,
day of April! 6 i9.
Johjt-tfddison.

Edward Evans. ' v

• '?Otfce"'
• • . • is• ,he/eby
• . given,
, • that' the,

•;;

'Parker,

: . , .,., ' . j

Partnership-heretofore
Incarrwtoivby us the undersigned; •at-.Lfyecpp'ol, i;n 'L *

N

s

Otice is^tireb^fiven, that the Copartnership bereto' fore carried on ^iytus, the.'undersigned» Thomas'DaUimore.and Frederick Edgellras.f^rri.er5 ,tof t'r<)ni,rand balweea
the City, of -London andtlie City of Bristol, under the firm, of
£dgeUahdCem r any,;.or Fre'detltk Edg'ell arid < buipahy, h&th
been 4his (lay dissolved ny in utiial consent ; aud that altdems
idebtaC d'MQ-.to and from tbe said concerns
due -.and tuving Jo and tnofci tbe said Coprtitnership will be
1 1
>cl>eircf<;jved.,^q^-',p3i*ir^yc ''' * V'ldersigncd , J,ohn Uwnioo :-tAsj received and paid hy^the^a-td Thomas Dalliinore, who will ia
Svituess our llands Ibis 1st day of Aprils 19. . . .
fuiureAcapry. on the sai'd concern': -As witness our hands.
jtihnUrnttoh.
j this ndlib day of April ttl9. ' '

titoirgt Clare,

"• "

[

''

••'

Thos.-Dallimore.

\.

fTHHIS is to give notice, that itie Partnership b«twecii
>Jl'. Willij\jm W|ise,,of \VaBtagejiriibeCoujJty of Berks>anci
. : J9bn 6elchtr, o Ai>« same -place, Auctioneers and Appraisers^
c
is?.tm» day aissolveil, by mutual consent \ 'and t|iat the afore"•^aid-'biSiiness4 will •'in -ruturfr-be caWied i on-' by^thivsaid^oha
;
iJJe]cl)«r, «orr bis ' 'own- account.^-Given undttour4iand»^ftndj
seals this 6th day of April 1819.
.,.,,.
. -a

W. Wise.
John Belcher.
Oti'ce j^VBreij^g^ven, jUiat tbe Partnership betweer
\Villiam'Mu"rr,f \\ anil Cornelius L«jgonier Alt wood, lat<
Caono'rt Strfeet, Sayir€eorge's in the East,' in-t be Count]
^^lWifj S15'^'^0^* Plasterers,; and Builders, -b dis

Cornelius Leigotiicr Altmvd\

N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto <
subsisting botwetnaisriJEa£leWillett,arid Robert Adcock,
carrying-on business under the %m of. 'Willeti and Adcoch,
as Grocers and Drapers,- at'Th'etfotdj'iir'Nbrfolk, was this day
dissolve*) by. mutual^^onsent : As witness cwrr hands: tiji* .
l§thi)ayof April 1819.
"
'"

M'ob&rt
jj', given, that the \
lately subsisted between' William Chislett
#y, oi-Fronie, iiiWie^Gounty of Somerset, Attornics^' Splisi a?nU Conveyancers^ -was dissolved on and from the Wth

Chislett.
Wm.Tileu*
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-HlE}UTeN'ANT-COLON-£L tHOMAS SKINTWTOIicem'hEreby giren, thaMVevCopactaeKhtp heretofore
JL\ nibbing betwixt GowfAJPetefvaniJamet Firth, Ucth
«t Lindley, in tlifi Pavb(lxrf,,H.Ji4<*ca^cid, iu the G'a*rUy.pf i A l-LfersonVharmt any'daYi); pr deifland.wn.the.c^lfitc ^f
Yoi4,.as VXtatillen Cord-Manufaotu«vrs, was tbis<4ay dwsrtived 'JLJt Lieutenant^C'elojpel Tiioi«|^SKtniie.r, We of Cfouinsby Ktutual ««nsent j that all dc\tts due .toandotvin&ibj the 'iH.VGNienwidi,' in tpp Bounty ,$f 'Kent, 4«;Ceastd,.%rii resaid Partnershipjownfowwwin be -reaeived and, paid by the s>«d
uested foitJnvith to sjjnd the pa|rttcillars 'thereof, in \vriiMj/j,
parties ,* 'Aa witness our baud* Abis.8?tli do# p/.-Marchiia, the to. Mes^r?. C. aji^ IV Parker, of Gree^wtdf .aforesaid, (he
year, of Dur.Loul IB 19.
'
<Q*orge
So1icttor's«to-the Kxec'qtorq of.'ttj'e d^cease^l ; jjid al( .person*
in -any man-net*' indebted 'to Uie estate of tl|e deceased, art
+ "• '
\
Joints _ f
elr respective- fdjibi s 'to the said
Ot;ce is .hwnebyftren, -that the Partnership lately *nbnwicbi aforesiiid.
jlttitr and carried'>o»4>y us the' undersigned, at Manchester/ icMhe County of LancasftTyFlarmel-M«nufacturrcrs, •
trading" under tbeimn-of Jesse' Ains worth and 5>ons, -is this
day dissolved bji«iutiial 'Corisent.^-AH- debts doe and owing
to flhd froof 4he«aid concern will in future be paid and received
fcyJesse Ain&worth a ad Son.—W-ltness our hands the 9th day pay.of,'March last) j are requested forthwith to send the parliof April 1819.
. > . Jesst A'msworth.

N

_-.

.

.

'

QabidAinsworth.
. EcLjjjard Alnswarth.

Ottce is.hereby,giren, that the Partnership .subsisting,
- b^ t *' e P n < u * iltt ft l u^?f*')jKt v *d f , Edward Dixpn and J>avLd>
qiipas.Cla.iVen a? Haberifaslier^', «nd Laecmen, at No. 2f i
jatd-S^rtfet^ Solvp, and No, 3J, ,Lamb'*-jfj,oi)duit-Stree$, has,]
cousqnt.-r-Pated this 17tU,

j^,-,. _,_-,

.^j—j,.,-^

,^

-_

..-^

^'«..«-

U4W«

VMJ

IIIC,i.I7VII

........_.._.., V(,

Kxciutgri .of tlie wj) 1
be examined an

W

Hereas, William Theodorus -Van Imnjefsetl; when •
living, Apothecary, who died in the Town of Antwerp,
at bis hause. in Lombard-Street^ section -the third, '^o. 82$,
on 'the 27th day of Sep|embef 18l4^^id,'tiy hirtestaiOetit and.
HB'Pnrtnership heretofore subsisting between the under* last will, received and tfiken by Mr, Francis. Jotephits Vairdne),
Signed, Edward <Milne, William Milne, and William Notary-Royal," in I he presence of fitnesses, 5n Antwerp afiireFowler,1 as 'Distillers and Liquor- Merchants, and carried on •said, onthe^t-h df September 1^8,- registered -on
at 'Manchester, under the firm of Milnes and Fowkr, is dis- -of the same month, among other things dispose, in-the FJem'ij^j
t.—Dnted this 13th day of April 1815. language,-as'fbllowsVbs'panslalioi 'into Engiisjlj:
!
' Edicd.Mikie.
'".'And n«iw ooi&Jnj f^tlHe tttstnpial .<»f all-an^ •everj one «»f
juy other gapd»and^il|aUels-, n^Heexcepted or reserved, oh
. Miln$.
the whole of tbem,.dfldjBcUng all ceit|, iiicwnjbuyiqcej.^aiuj
.'debts of my s.uccessiQf|, jl eW^tbeig li^er, ^«^, aipi^ bequeath in full properly t*aByDrotherClia^l«r^|v^ Imftjerseel,
Qtice -is hcrebr grr«nt thst : we,
tire
undersigned,
John
now absent, »nd on Ifa default, or 'his,b«iiyj pH'yqysJy '
Wood 'th* eWer and 0«»hn \i(sood the youriyer, late -of,
dead,, to his.chUdren ftnd .profeny lawfully Tjegottfitt .-"by t
Church-Passage, Guildhall, in the City of London, Warebranches and representation, |nu in ca$e',df def&all ar
)iouic*wn and Copartite*sj. have thts.daiy dissolved by mutual
decease of my said brp^ier without anj.lawful .heir, in
conseot the Unprrtnjirahjp lately ^carrLeJ .on by us as such.
.that case I give, leavcj ind bequeath, alfo in full property,
Ward»ouw««naad Goparxnurs.— Dated this. 1 6'th April 18 1 9.. one japietv of all my said guodj a^d.chatte|$.to my nuawst
sen.
kindred And .heirs, ab intestate, QU the fatherjy sitje, .and '
the otherjuoiety to my nearest kindred and heirs, nbint.vstaje,
on the motherly side rcspcctivejy, by. lineage and rcprejen•tation,.meaning ad infirjjtttm, as it is established in-the
HEPartnesihip.her£tofpM subsisting.bttween;the .undercivil code>retpecting the children and piogeny of brothers '
signedj -Thomas Rah«Fts, Robert Sutton, and Thomas
and sisters succeeding, »b intestate, to their uncles and
Gr'kh'ble the younger^ a* Stodi-Brokers, In the.CUy.of ion-.
aunts, bein? willing of course that to the said representation
djpOj under the firm of Hobett ^Uon-ao^ Co. was .this da;
.such
aftjwVinsiw.jnay. b^eiren.as.it would;hA^evsUq]iid .
4ts^olved by mutual consent, so far as vulatea to the-said
!the hej/.s-bj.me.»fl.Ui;d,in* be,oiy brothers and sjsfcrf, or
Thomas Roberts, who retires from business.—AJ>J unsettled
the,chj|(lren and ^pcogeqy of .my brothers.ADfi sisters,, aam- ;
.concerns will he liquidated by the said Robert Sutton and
iijg^and iasti.tuting Uiu^ hy theie preients all .U>e taid
Jhojqas Grfibbk,-rP^tea the 15th day of Aptil L815.
callcti in,.my only and unkergal heirs^beiog willing never" ......... ..... .
Thos. Roberts.
theless and expressly meaning that before my above-.
Roht. &u//w.
named brother, Charles .Vanlmmcrscel, can be considered
$hos. Cribble, jun.
and reputed defaulting er.pre-deceascd without his. bavjag
' . left .children or lawful progeny, he^and his progeny^are.to
'
be.calle4, as soon as possible, by my Executor,
Cautiqn not to talie the following BANK
•'.named, by lueajns'of three divers publications aixi proda- .
sfcjen 9tb /February 1ffl8.
".mations, each within an interval of..tjtree nioulhj, .to be
^06»
jfiSiOO
J J th Dec. 16(1 f.
" placed and inserted respectively in one of.(he neu-jpaperSj
4277,
sonisth Do.
"•of.Antwerp, Urussels, Ghent, ..and Amsterdam, .as .ajso
'
809
31st Dp.
". in the Court and Gorerpment Gazettes, that is to *jy .the ,
" .principal ones of Paris, Vienna, London, .Berlin, .and
The Bank have paid the owner.
Petersbur^b; after such publication being made, iiqd.njy
A. Nightipsaj,? , >Jp. 2, Charles-Place, Hoxton. *••
•' said bro'tber, his children, and progeny not having presented
' themselves, and not having cleared their right of kindiej
. The lite I^R. THOMAS TBDWAttD'SlESTATE.
within three rngnibs. after thp la$t publication and proclamation, then andVthis being the case, my said brother
LL persons baring any tlaims or demands on the estate
shall be held as defaulting or pre-deceased, without his
of Mr, Thomas Edwards, formerly of Quickset-Row,
having Left any children or progeny, and of course uy
"Sairtt Panci'a*; Middlesex, afterwards of Saint Martin's- Lane,
We»tinimier,-biit late of Church-Street, Camberwell, Surrey, ' succession will'fall to and be shared by my heir's ultimately
4«c«4ied, are hereby desired to tran»rait particulars thereof to; ' called in, provided they aud any of them wilt pertinently
and •sufficiently wake known their right of kindred, to
Mft-AUttb, Solicitor, -Tokeuhpuse-Yard, <>r. or before the 12th
attain that end ; I will and decree that my said Executor.,
f4«y of May next, otheiwise they i will he precluded taking any!
within six months after the expiration of the three months
^heri*6t«ri»ing from the said itstate ; aBd^H persams indebted'
next following the last pi&fication and proclamation-here
to the taM-e*Ut« arc requested forthwith to pay the sanje-as
aboye-jacntioned~and deciecd,- will also- call> by -way -of
' ' "
'

D.T.Clarice*
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A
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annuity of
''^ i'-u>. v I , ' - • • ' ro
To Thomas Platt nn'tfnrfrthydf 1 "- '
.-(" 30
To SaraH Platt, wifo of the-s'aCd-Thomas Platt,
v
-.' after his decease, air auntrfty o'f '
to
T«> Sarah I'ullford an annuity rof
in
To William Bradford an annuity of
- '
'40
And in case of the'dc'ath of the said Jane
Clement in the lifetime6.f the said William •
Bradford, an additional annuity of
- fO
oX
To James Mills an annuity of
40
oAnd ill case of t|t'c duatli• of the. said Jane
- . J-'
Cluinv.ut' >» A.iji lifetime -an additional -, , •
annuity of., . . it v •'-. .y •• '• » •••
- — • fio o- '0~- •
And after tue di-alli-of the laftJ-Janics Mills t»
•
,. , ,
'
—.Mills and —r— Mills, the father 'ami.
. . '.••:,
Fl^O be sold, before the,major part of the Commissioners' 1
mother of the said .lames Mills, arid the
j
JL "name,d kiid authorised, in and by a Commission of Banksurvivor of them, 'the said annuity of
40 fr.Gtrupt awarded and issued and, now in prosecution against John
And
whereas
by'an
Order
of
the'High
Ceurt
of"
Chancery^.
Frost, of Saint Albans,' injthe County of Herts, Linen-Draper, Dealer .and Chapman (by order of tlje Right Honourable made jn the matter of Frt-iIericH Keppel aud another, it was
the Vice-C&ancellor, on Saturday the 24th -of >April instant, amongst other things ordered, that ft shohRI be referred t».
at the Wool pack Inn, -in the Town of Saint Albans, at Two .lames Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Cpiir^, to .
inquire whether there were any charges and rncumb.raqceso'CIock in.the Afternoon of the same dajf;
, All that messuage or tenement, -situate and being near the aftV.cting tliu estates therein mentioned, b,tiyg the estates
dei-iscd
by the will of the SJiid Sir Edward ^ValpolV;.|., art4.
Market-Place, in the.said iTown ef Saint Albans, late in the
occupation, of the laid John Frost, for the remainder of a whereas b-y auother Order-of the said CouVt, ma'ilc- m^tlte'
term of 31 years, commencing at Lady-Day 1815, subject to same matter, it-was'ordered, 'that the said Master should
" a rent of 831. per annum,-payable quarterly, wkh a proviso, cause advertisements to be insetted in the London Gazette,
that in case the property tax should be Deduced or cease, that and such other public papers as lie should think proper,- foi—
the rent of 331. should be reduced in proportion to the.reduc- the several annuitants, if living, to come in and prove before
tion of the said tax, and s.u as tlie rent 3 sbould not be reduced him what should be due to them or either of them, in respect.
of their several annuities bequeathed to them in and by the
below SOt: per annum. /
-r .,For further particulars ajiply to Mj:. D. Jones, 15, Sise- will of the said testator,. Sir Edward Wal'pole; the s,aiit,
Lane, Bufcklersbury, Solicitor to the said Commission, and to several annuitants named in the will of the said testator, Sir
;
Edward Walpole, if living, are to come in and prove before
Messrs. Tarrant and Carter, Auctioneers, Basing-Lane.,
the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
'
*
•
'*
'
"'.
'
.
•
v.
•
'
,
r
T\O be' sold by ooc'tt'on, by Mr. jailer,, at the Mart, on Chancery-Lane, Louu'wi, what is now due to them, or efthi-r
JL ThursdajfcAgril &2,'at Twelve,,^- direction, of the Assig- 'iff thorn, in respect of their said several annuities, on or before
the 14th day of May Iftl9,and in defanlt.thereof.they will,^&
peremptorily excluded, the benefit of tbe said Order.
progeny
•'^as are here abore by'rne'nltinfateiy called in and instituted j
" my heirs*; and who; as suefi, would'th<0 pr.efer any right to;
"' my'succession :'"~
"' . ••'• ' r
" .•
• '-' •
t
Bo it 'known that the under written; Paul James Anthony!
Van de Goor, NJerchant-ClerJj; living at Antwerp, in the i
Bed-Street, Executor to the heredity of the deceased here
! abpYe-iuentioned', appointed by the above-said testament and'.
last will, doth by, these presents give'knowledge anil information to-all th«se and everyone of those'it might concern, of!
the above testamentary dispositions, that tliey may, after the
manner and in the way there jexpreseed.'fclaioi their right, and
this will of course -serve as'af second publication and procla*
nnlioa.
t<
P- VAN DE GOOK.

life nged.42,
with the bbnufjses fotj9 years. . Lot 3. A Royal
.
'
Exchange policy, dated ift Marchjil79S, for G'OOF.
on a life
s^ged 6'9v! Lot 4. A PeMcai* Policy, dated in July 1802, for.
10001. on a life aged 50, 'Lot 5. iV? ditto, dated in July 1802,
for lOOOy. on a male life aged.38..pLflt 6'. Two Westminster
policies J. dated in October 1800, for 2091. each on two Utcs
aged 6,1 ifnd 40. Particulars of MrpJacob Newbcry, Shliuitor,Roadiog,, o,t,at his. Offices, 38, Great Queen-Street, and of Mr,
Tayler, Auctidn Mart.
'
i
"
r

T

HE Creditors of Charles- Coles and Francis Galpin, o£
Fleet-Stueet, rn the City.ofi London, Stationersj-areTe-quested, to meet the Assignees of tliercsUfe aaid. effects of tte
said Bankrupts, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, .
London, on Tuesday the 27th of April instant, at Twekc
o'clock at Noon' precisely, in order to take 'into consideration*
the resolution of the Creditors of the 25lh day of September
last, relating to* the allowance thereby authorised to be made
by the Assignees'to the said Bankrupt Charles Coles,-fo'r tlhe
support of himself and family, and how far under existing circumstances it may be proper to continue or discontinue, such'
allowance, or otherwise, to alter-the said, resolution}; aud_oa
other special affairs.
' •
; _.;.!, •

T^O be »old, pursuant to an Ordur of the High Court of
1 Chancery, made in "a- CaustiSaunders against Gray,
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
c;ourt, in, five lots, at the Public- Sale Room of the said
'Creditors who bare proved their debts nnder a CoraCourt, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
M. mission of BanUtupt awarded and issued forth -against
on Wednesday the 25th day- of May 1819, between, the hours George ThisMewuod. of Muscovey-Court, Tower-Hill/' in the
of Tw.elve and One o'clock in the Afternoon';
City of Lou do tv, Flour-Factor, are requested to <meet tlia
Several leasehold estates, late the property, of Edward Assignees of Ihe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Gray, of TEdward-Street, Manchester-Square, Builder, de- Ft i day the 7th of May next, at Six o'CI ck in the-Evening
ceased, 'situate in Edward-Street, Gi afton-Street, Bridge- Row, precisely, at the Office of Mr. B. Lewis, Sulicitor, 36, Crutched*
Chelsea, George-Street and Gray's-Yard, near Manchesier- Friars, London, to assent to or dis?ent from'the said Assignees''
Square, Riding-House-Lane, and" Titchfield-Slreet, near Ox- authorising and 'empowering the said Bankrupt, • by power-of
iord-Road, in the County of Middlesex. '
'attorney from them, to collect in, receive, and give discharges
' Printed'partientars whereof maybe had at the sai"d Master's tor thu ontslaudii>g debts due to bis estate, and to-their tabChambers, in Sou>ham])ton-Buililings, Ch.mcery-Ltinc, fcon- ing such securuy for the payjnent over of such monies' by thedjon ; of Messrs. Tenijant and' Harrison, Solicitors, GrayV .said Baukrupt to the said Assignees on account of his'estate,.
Ihn ; and* of Messrs. Young and Hughes, Solicitors, St. Mil- as they shall' deem propel 1 ;• and also- to assent to or dissent
dV ed's- Court, Poultry. .
.
front the said 'Assignees acceding to or rejecting a prdposal
which has'been- made by ihe father"!' the said- Hankrufitj and:
"Hereas fh'e Right Honourable Sir Edward Walpole, whi> is also one- u£ the 'Creditors who' has proved bis'dt$t
_ _. K. B. deceased, did by his willi bearing data Ihe 17th under the Commission against the said liaukiupt, togiveiiia
<*ay of May 1782, anda codicil thereto, charge his estatts'tliere- f u r t h e benefit of the said Uanl.rupt's/esiate, his dividends -tiK
it> ^htutioned with the following unuuitiea^.that is to sny :
aris'4 aud be 'payable OIL the acctttuit of his debt so-pxuved
under the said ComuVissioli as atocesaid, upon ,ihe : Assignees)
.
.
1, s, d>
and Creditors of the said Bankrupt giving up to the said/BtfnhTo Mistress Jane- Ckuient an annuity of
400 0 .0.
rupt
his household fun'iitiire, plate, linen, and china at bis,
. . T,o Mistress Margaret Clemeiit an. annuity of. JOO' 0 0 '
dwelling-house iiv Huscorey-Court-Aforesaid, 'seized aud «tftl*en>
• And after her dfCtjasc the. sjjiil.lustjrnenliohed. :
under the.s^id C^oiii.|iiiss.5oir,-to.and".for his-o.wn.use'^nd bcB«fltv,
htier Ann't'lcsnent .
' ' • '
'or tU'tb-cir. selling and disposing of the sauic, by public, oa
aunuit-j, of. ;' '. iO. Q .9.
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nrj?aie snfe. a$ to Hiern slialj SMJ\I.^e&t,;. ajHj,a|sp t<>: assent to
diydi&sewt from the satd 'AlPyffHJWS ,<-vny'ji»>fa'Ki'.an accountant
• or other MiffiJ'ten$p_ers,o«v,^4fl^^ign1eJth.e,boijk» ami .accounts
t>f {lie sai/H-Bankrupt if they shall deem it nocssar.y and ex- specling ihe paynient of th'ejr ( debts, and ta'kiiig a compos)tiou>
jicdieut sg-^o do; and also tq.assvjvt tp Jo jiiri dissent from the -i»is in full fer ,the .same, oy_ accepting and . V>king security ,for
said Assignees aBowif)ga»4 payimgyout ftf.thesaid Bankrupt's ;the same .as they slmll'llijiiR proper, and* to submit to aibitraestate and -effects, tbecoits and .charges jifjjeyeral meetings lion, or otherwise agree any-other matter or thing. r.elatih£
ofHbe Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to.pro.f)pse and nominate J4jereto>; and on other special affairs.
proper persons to be chosen Assignees, of the said Bankrupt's
estate, and otUer expences incurred 'by. ; tlie ,Crjwlitors at a ge* '3T1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts- under. a Cpm~
jneral meeting for that purpose,,,previous to, thy cltoicc of As
.m mission »f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
signecs i% endeavouring I o-negotiate .and effect, with the father Thomas Taylor, lute of Leadt-nhall-Street, in the Cily of
of tltt} *3*d Bankrupt a compromise,nnd comwition with the Lond'on, Master-Mariner, Dealer and- Chapman, are requested
Creditors of the said. Bankrupt fojc their, respective debts to nreet the Assignees of the estate and -effects- of .the said
without proceeding further M&.tbol|Sai4.C-oaimission, and in Bankrupt, on Friday the. Sad day of April instant, .at Eleven
f>wler to his superseding the same ; and also to assent \o or o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Qflice. of 'Messrs.
dbscnt from the said Assignee? .commencing, ; prosecuting, or Gregsun and Fonnereati, Solicitors, in Angel-Court,, Tlirogdefending any suit or-suits at law.or..in.£quit,y,<for recovery of niorton-Strcet, London, in ordrr to assent to or dissent from
any ^*art of the said Bankrupt's, estate .an.d £ff»>cts; or to the the said Aiigm-es employinij aii'acoountanf to-iiirestigate1' the
compounding, submitting ,t».arbitration-, or otherwise agree- Bankrupt's bonks •and aeconnts f. and" t» tlie said Assiguet's
ing any other matte? or thing relating,thereto; uoul on other making' such 'accountant such alh)\vairce"or remuneration tor
special affairs,
his trouble, out of' the said Bankrupt's estate, as to the" said
Assigm-es shall appear reasonable ;>i»d proper; and also to
HE Creditors who bare proved their Debts nndrf n Com- a*se«-t to or- dissent from Vh«'»aid' Assignees 'selling arid dismission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against posing of the ' said Bankrupt's stock in trade, mertliandiie,
. Nathaii Canstat^ of Upper Eas''Smithfield, in tlie County of and other effects, either by public 'sale or pr-iratc euntract,
. Middlesex, Ctwmisl, Druggist,' dealer and Chapman, .arc and in such manner as to tlie said Assignees shall appear most
desired 'to tiieet. the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate tor the benefit of the estite ; and also to' assent to or diss*eot
add effects, on the 33d day of April instant, at SLv o'clock in from 'the said Assignees- commencing, prosecuting, or defendflie Evening precisely, at trie Office of Mr. Isaacs, No 6', ing any suit or suits at. law or-in equity, -for recovery -of any
. Bury-Street, Saini Mary Axe, id the Cily of London, the part u f ' t h e said B'atikrupt's • estate and • effects;' or to the
Solicitor to the said Commission, to a>sent to or dissent from compounding, submitting to arbitration) orwtherwisc agreeing
, the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, oe defending, any matter wr thing relating thereto;, and on other special
. any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any affairs.
'
'•• • '
' • ' ' jrart of the said Bankrupt's e^aleand effects; or to the compounding, submitting,to arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing '' f > H E Creditors wbu hare proved their Debts n inter a Coniany mattei or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or
J| inissioij of Ha|ikr<H>t awar(4eil<and is&nei) fUj'lk a^ninsf
dissent from the said Assignees proceeding to public or private Edu-ard Tipt'in^of the City- .ef 6lou«e$ter, Vint«er, Dealer
s*Ve of the saArf Baivkrtipt's estate and effects; and to the con- and C^iapmnn, ar« desired to meet the Assignees of the
vening .of. any niveting or meetings 'for the- examination of any estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, 'on the 1 4th d;»y
jwion or persons, in oider to the recoverii»g back any part of ol May next, at Eleven of th* Cluck HI the Forenoon, at the
the said Bankrupt's property ^ and on other special i»il«irs.
Hor^e and Groom Inn, in the City of Gloucester, to Uke iato;
consideration the sale to John C'ooke, of LKoss, in tbc County
.fMXHE Creditors who ha>re proved their debts uuder » Coiu- of Hereford, Gentleman, -which took place OH or about the
-'• _Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against I5tb day of January in the year 1817, before tbe major part
William Broady, late of Bromsgtove, in the County of Wor- of the Commissioners In the said Commission, darned, of a.
« tester, Mercer, Draper,.Dealer.and Chapman, are requested1 certain freehold estate and farm, called the Warzeu, situate
• to meet the Assignee of. the said bankrupt's estate and effects, in the Parishes of Aston, InghaiH^aud the Lea, in.the Counties
• on the 93d day ot April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the ot Hereford and Gluuces-ter,. ^att "of Hie- said" Bankrupt's
k
Forenoon, at the Crown ,1m), in Bnuasgrovc. aforesaid, to property, and to confirm or disallow the same,
t h a partkular-n of
' assent or dissent from the said Assignees contracting, for tin- such -ale will be laid before the Creditors at the said meeting;
.sale of all or any- part of the household and other gnods.und and also to, authorise and empower the said Assignee* to
itock in trade of the said Bankrupt, by private contract.
commence, prosecute, -or defend tii)y;suit or suits, at IU\T or;iu
equity, for the rcc.uvers of any part of the said Bankrupt's.
HE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts undei a Co.ni- estate and effects;, or to the compounding, submitting to.
missioif of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against arbitration, or otherwise agreeiiig any matter .or thiu£ relatJohn Hoffman,of Mile End-Road, in the C'nuily of Middle- i n g thereto; and. o a other special affairs..
. - > "
sex, Brewer, are requested to meet the Assigne. s of the
estate and effecis-ot, i he said -Bankrupt, on Tuesday the QOth
^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comi!ay of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
mission - t Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust,
at tbe Office of Mr. Richard Thuuias, in PcikrCourt, Fen
Thomas Robert Smith, late olMhe City of Oxford, Linen.-hurch-Street, to assent to or dissent fviyn ihe said.Assignees Uraper,,Dealer and Chnpii>au x ave; desired to meet ikfe Assig• commencing, prosecuting, and defending any action at law or nees of the estate and effects oj: the said Bankrupt, on Wedo'.iit iu equity, or presenting and prosecuting or deti-mling any nesday the 2Jst day of A^til instant, at One o'clock iu the• ycljtion or petitions, for the recovery, defence, or protection Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Steel, No. 6, ,Bucl:of the said Bankrupt's estate, aud effects ; and also to.tiie said lersbury, tofissciH to or dissent from the said Assignees' comAssignees raising, on security of the said Bankrupt's estate and mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or.suits at Inwor,tffccts, bfxsuch part thereof, as they.iuay think (proper, monies iu equity, for the recovery of any part of. the said Bankrupts./
to pay oil and discharge, the duties payable, to. Government estate and effe'cts ,- aud also to determine What thd Assignees
from.thu.said bankrupt's estate;. anil also to the said Assignees shall do in t h e disposal of tbe stock in trade and household
paying certain costs and enpences incurred prior, to the issuing furujture, of the said Bankrupt. •
"'
.- •
of tbe said Commission, for protecting and preset ving the
said Bankrupt's estate; and also to the said Assignees selling '8MHE Crediftocs who have proved theii; Dcbts-ujM^r a-CuiaJL mission of Uankrupt 'awarded and issued forth agaiast
sind disposing ut the leasehold me-suage,. biewerjr, and other
• premises, plant, siock.iu tradt, household furniture,.and other Jauies Cameroii^^o/ Manchester, io.the County ,of:Ln(u caller,,
Merchant.
Dealer, and -Chapman (carrying on tra'dV under
elfcealsof the saiil Ba^ikrupt, either by public sale or private
•contract, tor.sucli price, and in such manner, and giving such the. firm »il James Cameron and. Cuiup^uy), ,are requested to.
credit u n d t i i U i n g such securiiy for the pavmejit ot lliu pur- mee| the Assignees of the said Banlu-upt's estiite and effc«t»,
«hase-iuoney.;as.the said Assignees shall think proper; and on the 21st. of April instant, at.Twelve.at Njion, at the Office
•.also to the said A>sigiieesspaying the wages of the cjerks and of Mr. .Hamer, Solicitor, Bro.wn-Stree.t," Manchester, to assent"
: servants of tbe said Bankrupt in lull; aud also to their eiu- ,lo ou dissent from th'e said Assignees selling the-stock in trade,, .
i • jkioySing the, said Bankrupt or such otlmr person as they shall household furniture,' and other effects of the said BftQJktUink proper to collect and get in tbe debts and outstanding rupt, by public auction or 'private coiitra~ct, or in such rcinuer,
'*£ect3 of tbe said Bankrupt^ estate j and to their making and upon such cr^oit and s<;curiiy_as tfcey s b '
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ra'nd

to 'OT.

to nj je^it 'to- W dWsest Iron*.- ,thjs- said .Assignees'
disposing cff aB^pgrt-of thtnBsij»hruf»'s^t&(lo*f cftecU,^ by
shall think' pi-iipcr, to manage an'd liquidHtg the,' accounts an<
private contract, or if they, siialr^ewn^eicpodient so,to ilojito
concerns of tlie said Bankrupt, anil to collect and get io t|i$ uyitbold the salt of propertj<-.to xy^ich the Bankropt is entihfctl
•debt? due to his estate; and also to assent to or dissent froitf in reversion, until cir,cninst>nces sbaH. render inch property
the said Assignees making to such accountant or other perior ' more saleable;.- and t» consider, the propriety of the stock »ti
orpcrsoni such, remuneration as they shall think proper; .apt
ti'imd bcipe; worked up a-nd, manufactured upon tlic-pregiiseS^'ri
also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing Pi iowo*?-Street, undw tbc- soperinteDdaoce.o^.the BankT|iijji ;
tprosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
and to the Assignees employing the Bankrupt in the collecor proceedings in Bankruptcy, for the recovery of any pan tion of debts or other,wise.as may appear aUvJaable.; and
of the said Bankrupt's,estate and effects; ,or to the compound: other special
ing, submitting to arbitration,,.or otherwise agreeing any
•matter or thing relating thereto; and generally to investigate riIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comthe affairs of the said Bankrupt, and give the Assignee! •JL mission of Banln'u'pt uwarded and issued foitli agiiiiisC
.proper authority in respect thereof.
Samue,! Wood, of liolton, in the.CourXy of Lancaster, Banker^
Dealer and Chapman (trading there under the nnii of S^tiKKl
E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora- Wood and Company), are desiie.l to meet the Awignevs'-o;
M' niission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the iSUi day>f
Anthony Russell, of Tcw.kesbury, in the County of Glouc«i- April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tie
•fccr^ Linen-Draper, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Office of Messrs, lioaidtuau and Merry, Solicitors, Bcidgf(aid Bankru pt's estate and effects, on Monday the lOth day of Street, la Bplton aforesaid, to assent to or diisient frorq tke
May next, at Eleven o*Cleck in the. Forenoon, at' tbe Hop said Assignees compounding and. agreeing with- ditiers p.i.noes
Pole In'n'j in khe City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent debtors to the Bankrupt's estate as to tbe payment of their,
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the real said debts in full or by composition, and that' wi^li or withoftt
••estates, household goods,' stock in trade, and effects of the security, and at such time or times, or in sucU other manner
' -sa>d Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, at a as the said Assignees may deem beneficial to 'the BniikrupC's
' Wluatiuu; and also to assent to or dissent from the said estate; and also to authorise the. said Assignees to employ a
, .Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or proper person to investigate and settli the books and accounts
T 6«its at law or in equity, for the recovery of any park pf the of the said Bankrupt, and to pay such persona luriicient
skid Bankrupt's estate and, effects; or. to the compounding salary or remuneration for his trouble and loss of time; a*d
submitting to Arbitration, V otherwise agreeing any luatter also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencor thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any paft of 'the said .Bankrupt's
rilHC Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com- estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
°
'
John Frost, lat« of St. Albans, in the County of Herts, Linen- thereto ; and on ottor special aftairs.
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the AssitrUees, of . t,he , .estate arid effects ..of the> said Bankrupt, on
Creditor* who have, proved their Debtfu niter a Corn Friday tiie'ssd- day of April instant, aV.Twefvte o'lslock at
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded aim issued forth against
.Ndbn, at the Ortiee of Mr. :D. Jo<ies, No. r5, Sue-Lane, Archer Webb, late <>f Hammei smith, in the County -qf MidIJtujKleJsbuiy, far the purpose -of assenting- to or- dissenting dlesex, Coach Proprietpi, Dealer, and Chapman, are requested
fkora tba said Assignees of tjie said Bankrupt's estate and to meet the Assignees of tb<|1 estate and effects of the said'
.effect* paying or otherwise arranging the bill 'of costs of Bankrupt, on Tuesday the SOth day of Apr.il instant, 'at
Mf. George Besant. incurred* in • endeavouring to settle and Two of the Clock in the Alternoon precisely, at the Hammerarrange the Bankrupt's affairs without a Commission of Bank- smith Coffee-House, Hamme. smith aforesaid, to assent ,toror
rupt/ previous to the issuing forth' the said Commission of dissent from the said Assignees confirming, the sale which
Bankrupt against the said John Fr«st, and in the event of has taken place by the dirrcfiim of the provisional Assigrfe'e
i the said Creditors dissenting from the payment or other scttle- of the horses of thu said Bankrupt ; and also to assent taw
t mtiii of the said bill of costs, , to assent to or dissent from the dissent from thu said Assignees selling and disposing of the
'. caid 'Assignees defending any action or .suit which may lie coaches, horses, and other the stock in trvde and effects iof
instituted against .them or either of them by the. said .Mr. the said Bankrupt, by public auctioneer private contract, -to
i George Bcsant, for the recovery of the said bill of costs; such person or persons, and upon such credit and terms as the
•and on other special affairs*
said Assignees shall think fit; and also to empower the saii
Assignees to proceed to the recovery of such part or parts iof
r?nHE Creditors \yho have proved their Debts under a Com- the said Bankrupt's property that may have been improperly.
• JL • mission ef Bankrupt awarded and- issued fo'rth against disposed of, or taken or received by any person or persons
William Whitby and Peter Withington, of Clement's-Lane, before or since the issuing of the said Couiuiissiun ; and .gene.jj} the Cityof London,. DryrSalters, Dealers and Chapmen, rally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees comare requested to nieet the Assigne js of the estate and effects mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
-of the1 said Bankrupts, on Friday the 23d day of April instant, law or in equity, for the recovery ot any part of the said
At Eleven ot the Clock in. the Forenoon, at the Office of Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, subMr; Wood* Accountant to the estate, No. 15, B;tsingliall- mitting .to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
Strcet, in order to assent, to or dissent from the said As- or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
signees commencing, prosecuting^ or defending aoy suit or
•suits at latv or in Equity, for the recovery of any. part o'f the .
ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Joh^
said Bankrupts' estate and effects'; or to the compounding,
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
for
Enlarging
the 'finite for Richard Cole, late of Fridayor thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
Street, in ^he City of London, 'and *t Keiuiington, in I'll e
County of Surrey, Warehouseman and Haberdasher, Dealer
fTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com- and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and mike
M mission of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth ngainut a full discovery und disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
Edward Dampier, of Primrose-Street, Bishopsgate- Without, seve,n days, t6 be computed from the i7lb of April* instant;
in the City of London, Seed-Crusher, Dealer alid Chapman, This is to give notice!, that the Commissionttrs in the said
ure requested to meet the Assignees Of the estate and effects Commission 'named and au.thtg-.ised, or the major part of them,
'<>f/the said Bankrupt, oij Wednesday the 2 1st day of April intend to meet on the ?4tli day of April instant, at Eleven
iiistaiit, -at One for Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; \\lier.e (h«
(>flice of Messrs. Druce and Son, Solicitors, No. 10, BiHiter- said Bankrupt is required to surrender Jiimself between fho
'Sqhare, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees prose- hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and tqAe
tcuting or defending 'any actions or suits; for the recovery or a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi Estate aud Erf Vets, aiid
protection of tlie Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to their finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
compounding, seltliiij? by arbitration^ or 'otherwise; agreeing
till accounts between iheBankYnpt Aiifc&'ny btteVeenfcrVs-, and
. l<» -tile Aaitl
"

P
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Hereas » ;Cc«mi3:,W ;ef ?$ku**v»|n,fc&a*ingU*te on
or about the ,18tn tejlaf -Man-ah t«t9, w,is'owJ»rded
aadpissued forth against Richard "Barter-and Henry Barter,
)4tfl of Bishop's-WulthaiN, /in tlifr County of Hants, Grocers
and-Copartners, Dealers an* <C)w&o>oii (hilt then prisoners
for debt in the King'-s-Bwoh AitttQ:} This -Is to give notice,
that the said Commission ii> under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom rff Grftit Brifctiif and Ireland, superseded. '

, ani tile CroditoTi^arc fo assent to »r dissent
*hc aUiiVrMici' o^Mds Cettificatia. ' All.••p^wn,*'i|dcl)te.d to the said lianllnipt^,or' tbiit lipve n«y .j»f hi*. Effects,' urc not to pay or deliver tlie same 'but to viiou»;{ln»
Coiiiniigsionerislk'kii'appoint, b«H give »ot'i« t» Messrs. fi4a<d. r
slock and Bunce, Solicitors," King's-Bench-Walk, 'IViiqjl/:,
London, or to Mr. James.Murrowj Solicitor, MaishaU-Slriytl,
Liverpool.
'
-.
•
...

W

H«reas a Commission of Bankr«vtj is- nwnrdvd
and issued forth against George Elnicr, of Mistlef, in
the Count; of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapiunn, and lie
liuinj; deehired a ISankrupt is hereby required to ^Hi-render
himself to the'Commissioners in the said C'oiuai-issioii nunicd,
«>i the major part of them, on the 2Hth of April instant, and
on the«4th and g9th of May ue.xt, «t Twelve of tlie Clock at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, aird niuke a ^ u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and I^H'ects ; wh-cu
ana where the Cpedktors- are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignee*,
and at the Last Sitting thu said Ikuilimpt w r«(|nirtll
to finish bis Examination, And tire CredPtors <ira tti «*sfcrrt'to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A Imperious'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, w that -hkve any of his KUVcu
ire not to pay »r deliver the same but to \\-Wftm tht Cftnimfesioners shall appoint, but give notice to'Mr. 1Bkr^irffCotkjeri>:
-M>liciti>r, Nassau-Street, Sobo.
. ••

Hereas * C*iiuufissi«m of .Bankrupt is awarded and"
issued forth a«ainst John Hoyland, of Knottingley,
in'the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
l>e, boine declared a Bankrupt-is hereby required to siirrendier. biniself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
napied, or the major part of them, on the 3d of May-.next,
atiF.iye in the'Afternoon, and on the'4th,and 89th tiays of
the same nvntJi, at Eleven .in the Forenoon, at the Dolphin
Inn, in. Pontcfi'Hct, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure 01 hi-* Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to coine; prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seeoud..
$ittiug to clmsc Assignees., und at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required .to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assist to or dissent from the allowance of
l>is Certificate. All persons indebted to tile said Bankrupt,
or t}|at have, any ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners slv.ill appoint, l)\r.
give notice to Mr. Homer, Solicitor, Pontefract, or to Mr.
BJaUelock, S«rjoant's-Inn, iFIe«t-Street, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth qgainst William Heal, of Bradford, in
the County of Wilts, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie.being declared a HanKrupt is hereby rt-qtiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in. the said Commission
gained, or the majoi part ol them, on the %3Ul day.of April
instant, at Six o'clock in thcJEvening, on the 24th day of
tile same month, aiul on the. 49th *>f May nent, at Eleven
of the Clock in the -Forenoon, #t tlie Apgel l/in, VV^est-,
$ajt-btreet, W *bt .Ci^ipf.^li.-and fiqunjy of St«u»rsei,
and make a full Discover) .and Disclosure <ol his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to.£uii(e pfejiared
to prme ilieii J>ebts, and at the Second Silling to duise Assig
ne.es, and at the Lust Sitting the said Baakruyt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors>are to assent too)
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ecis
are.noi to pay or deliver the same but to \vhnm the Commissioners stiall appoint, bnt give notice to Messrs., Dax, Son,
.And Memliib, Solicitors, No 23, Doughty-Street, London, or
to Mr. William.Stone, Attorney at Law, Bradford, Wilts.

U

J Hereas a Ciomiuission of Bankrupt i> awanlu.l and
issued forth against Charles Brainmer, of Wood-.
Bbuse. in the Parish of HandswOrth, in the County of York,
Jftan-Mercer,, Tailor, Dealet and Chapman^/und'he being declaYed a Bankrupt is hereby reqtmed to surrender,himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
pwjoi- part of them, on tb£;.S4W» iSnd .2&th days of April
instant, and on the «j9tu. of May next, at .Eleven of the Clock
in' Vbe Forenoon on «acb ,of UMS jaid days, .,at the Town
iM), in Sheffield, in W»e said County of Yoik, and
maiie a fiUl Discovery and DuclAU>r«.j>£. his. Estate and
Ejects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
Ifo^rove their Debts, ,»nd at the Second Siting to choose
Assignees, aiul.at the Last Sitting the. said Bankrupt u required tit finish LVS Examination, and the Creditors .are ID
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
^,11 jieisons indebted to the'said Bankrupt, or that have any
cf'.hi* EH'ccts. tire not to -pay or deliver tire came but to
tyltQin the (. ouiuiissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Jlichard Battye-, Solicitor, Chancery-Laue, London, gr to
Mr. Greaves, Solicitor, Shefheld.

W

i if Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ^nft f
f T: issued forth against 'Richard AWlrfes, of Mii*field, in.
the County of Yonk, Coal-Merclntnt, Dealer aud Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 1o snr- f
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis4i4>u
rtaiued, or tlrri major part of them, oo Ik* IT^hj 18th, «Tjid
'213th days of May next, at Eik-veu VCIott in the Forenoon "in
edbbJBiiy, * •*» Cooro-Housej -fci WaUefield, and make j\
mil Drsttirevy and UiscWuirSoi bis Estate anJ RO'ecIs; when,
and ivhoi* Hie. Cm'dj*ocs we «o«a«* <yrAfMrMl <Co <i»M\-e \ Imr
f»«Lls, ttaA aUttMiSieceiid^ietin^t&blHis* Asiigif«e«, sfint at'fhe
Lust Sitting »h« Sfti* Bftnkrnpt is required to linislr 'hi?
bxaunnaiion, and the Oreilitars Xre to assent 4o tfr 4i<sentt
from the allowance of b'w Certificate. •All-peiaom inUeOteii
to the said. Uunkrupt,.or tbat have aivy of hrs Ell'ects, ;vr«
t i n t to pay or deliver the samo, -birt to whom the Coiumrssiiintrs shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. iJobn Lee, Attdrnt'yat |«vw, Saint John's-PIace, WakeQeld, er to Mr.fftoj^as
Lake, No. 4, Dowgate-HiH, London,

W

Hereas a Coipmission of Bankrupt ,1s awurdod «i)J
issued forth against James'Mart in, of the Partjf^f
' Philip and Jacob, in the County of Glo^upester, L.my^,,,,.
Saint
Dealer artd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ij
hereby required to suirender himself to the Coniniissufije.r»
in the said Commission named, or the major part of ijfieiu,
on tin- 36th of April instant, and on the 1st and i^ih dajjs .of
Mayitext, at TwelVe b'f t$e Clock aVftopn on each !of'tbe
sard'days,, at the Riiihnier Tavern, "in All-SaintV^ape, iu,
the Ci»y-0F'Bristol,''antl make a full'Discovery and pisclosure' of his Estate-arid Effects ; when and where'tbe "Creditors are to-come prepared to prove their Debts, ana at the
Second Sitting to cliuse 'Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sard Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina'tuju,,
and tire (iredltors kre to'asserit'to or dissent from the allo\vairce of his Certinpate. All persons indebted to tile sai'd
Bankrupt, or that have any of His Elleets, are not tojiay
or deliver the same buf to'ft'h'om'tlie Co'tii'missiohers s.ball ap-poibtbut give notice to'Messrs. Pooje'jaijd Greenfield, No.'ii,
Gray's-Irin-Square, London, or to Mr. Jolin Cojnisn, Solicitor
Bristol.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt \& awarded and
issued .forth against Alexander BJaJtd Forbes, ,o£'tb,eHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded and City of Bristol, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and be beiwg,
declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
issued forth against Stephens Povuhat, late of Liveriot»l, in the County of La.ncas.ter, Merchant, Dealer and, to the Commissionurs In tbe said Commission named, or the
V>?pu>an, and lie lieing .declared a. Bankrupt is hereby rt- major part of them, on .the 28th and 29tu of April instant,,
ttuired to suireiulvr InujseU to the Cummissioners in the said and on the 29th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
C&umission named, or the major part of tl>em, on thi; 7th, o>i each day, at the Bush Tavern, Bristol, and make a tnli
%iA, and 2<Hh days of. May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whett
oa«ach day, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, and make a full and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
Pfrcovery and .Disclosure of his "Estate and Kltects ; when their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assigand where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their nees, and- at the Last Sitting.the said Bankrupt is required
l)ij'brt» and at \'he jSecond Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to absent.
at the Last Sitting the- »aid Bankrupt is rc<iuircd to fijiisli ,uis to or Uiasfiit from.tlic allowance, of his Certificate. All,

W
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pemns inilelited to the said Banlfrtipt, or that hare . any
«f his Effects, are u«t to. pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
1f> Messrs. Price, Williams, and White, Solicitors, No. 9, Lincitln's-Inn Old-Buildings, London, or to Mr. Short, Solicitor,
Bristol.

required tn finisli. hi« EKainiiiatlon'; i^njl the Creditors.nre to
ussent to or dissent.from the allpwauceof his'Crt'tificate. A l l
jiersons iiulubtvd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are'not .to'pay ordeliver the same b n i . f o whom the
Cominissuiuer.i shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Knight,'
Kensington, ur Mr. Popkin, Dean-Street, Soho.
;

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded «nil
issued forth against Edward Collinson, 'of CrookedLane, in the City of London, Oil-Merchant, Dealer aiul
Cbapmari, and he bein^ dtclared' a liankrupt is hereby required to 'surrender himself to the Commissioners in' thy
aid Commission named, or the major part of theiu, on
the 24th and 27(b days, of April instant,. and on the ^9th
day of May next, at Ten .of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a. full Discdrery ,and Disclosure «f his'Estate and KlVecU;'
wlrcn and where the Crtditors arc to come prepared to pru.rc
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,'
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required.to nnislt
his Examination, and the Creditors are,to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi* Eflects, are not'
to pay in' tlclivcr the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to .Messrs. Allison and HURdlebr, Solicitors, FreemanVCourt, Cornhill.

Hereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt*, ii 'awarded and
issued forth ag,iinst James Bingley. Perkins, ,«f .Car*
penter's-Hall, London-Wall, London, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, ami lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself: ' t-a the, Coiiimiisioitcrs incite
said Commission named, <»r the .major 'part of them, on the
4th, 5lh, and 29th days of May next, at Twelve of the .('.lock .
at Noon on each .of the said <lnj'a, at the Castle Inn, in
High-Street, in Birmingham, ami iiinkis n full Discovery anil
Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; when anil where the Creditors are to come j»rc{>a,rv<l ti> pr'ovj iheiv Debts, and at fluSecond Sitting to chusc Assignees, .uj'ul at the Last Sittini;
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to ussttit to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted .to the
said Bankrupt, or that hare any of. his Klt'ects, are noi
.to pay or deliver the same h u t . to. whom the Commissioner!
shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Clark, Richards,
and Medcalf, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. William
Wills, Solicitor, Birmingham.
" . . '

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against Thomas Butcher, of MitchetDtiaii, in the County of Gloucester, Timber-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, er the major part of them, on the
23d and 24th of April instant, aud u» the 29th of May next,
at Bjlevcn o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Bouthall Inn, in the City, of Gloucester, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 4 when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their D*bts, and
at the Second Sitting to ihiu'e Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the s^id BauUr,Uii>t is required to finish hrs Examiiiatioii, and the Creditors are to asseut to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted *<> tlu:
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EBects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
sMll appoint, but; give notice to Mr.-W...R. King, Serjeant'sinti, Fleet-Street, Londou, 01 to Mr. C^Chadbuiu, Solicitor,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John RotliWll, how or late of
Arnold, in the County of Nottingham, Hosier, Dealer and
Chapman,' and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 'himself . to the Commissioner* in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tlic
2«th day of April instant, at Six in the Evening, ou the
2?tu of the same month, and on the 29,tli day of May .next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Falcon Inn, Micklegale, in
the City of York, aud" make a full Discovery and Disclosure
6t bi« Estate and Effects; when and nil tie the Creditors .art: to couie prepared to prove their D^bU, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at th£ Last Sitting ih«
•aid Bankrupt is required to. Hnish his Examination, and
the Creditors are lo usseut to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tiiat have any of liis effects, art: Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners ahull appoint,
but tfive notice to .Mr. Sykes, Solicitor, No. 4, New-Ion, London, or t*> Mr'. Brearcy, Solicitor, in Scarborough, in the
(bounty of York,

W

Hepea* a .Commission <of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Anthony Aslat, late of 'the White
Lion, .Lambeth, iir .the County -of Surrey, Victualler Dealer
and' Chapman (bulnow a prisoner in the King's-liench Prison
for debt), .and lie being declared a Bankrupt i;> hereby required
to surrender himseU.to.the Commissioners in the said Coin'jjiission named, or the nwjur part of them, <MI the S4ti<
^nd 27tb of April .instant, anil on the 23th of May next, at
Ten in the .Forenoon each day, at Guildhall, London, <tiui
liiulie n full Discovery and Disclosure ol his K&t<Ue autl
Ettects ; w.hen and where the Creditors are' to come prepared
to prove their Debts., und at the Sacoihl Sitting to clumsc Asaud at tile Lost Sitting tlie said Bai^nij't i*

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Hull, late of SrlvcrStrect, Wood-Street, in the City of London, afterwards of
Moueyera-Strect, Hoxton New Town, in the County of Midr
dlesex, Ivut now a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison,'
llibbon-Manufac.uier, Dealer and Chapman, and he beiii;
declared a-Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tUe.
major part Of them, on, the 24th and 27th of April instant,
and on the Sfith day ot May next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,'
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to' prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the LastSitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc toj
absent to, or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.'
All p«r«ons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his«ft'e«ts, are not to pay or deliver the same but tu
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t»
Messrs. Knight and Freeman, Solicitors, Basiujhall-Strtet,
London.
r|1 H E Commissioners in a Cumnmslon of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Damm, late of
Warn ford-Court, in the City of London, Merchant, intend
to meet on the 50th day of April instant, at Ten of the CJocfar
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive tbo
Proof of 'a,.Debt under the said Commission.
''
'B^HE Commissioners in an Auxiliary Commission of BankM rupt awarded and issued forth against Abraham She:.tn'
and Challis.Sheath, both of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Bankers and.Copartners (trading under the name, stile,
and firm of Abraham Sheath and Son), intend to'meet on the
7th day of May. next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Peacock Inn, in Boston,aforesaid, in order to receive
further prto/$ of debts due from the said Abraham Sheath and
ChaUia.Sueatb, nut amounting to the sum of 201.
rtr\ H E ''Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 4th. day of July 1814, awarded ami
issued fortb againit Abraham Sheath, of the Borough of
Boston, in Ibe^County of Lincoln (since deceased), Challis
Sheath, of the same place, Esq. John Steel, of Fiskertou, in the Said County of Lincoln, Esq. and John Wray of
the City of Lincoln; Esq. Bankers and Copartners carrying
on business tinder the Dim of Sheath, Son, Steel, and Wray)
jntend to meet on the Utli day of May next, at Ereveu
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Head Inn, in the
City of LincolB', in order to receive further Proofs of Debts
under the s'aid-CiiuimUsion, as well againtt the Estate of the
•aid Abraham Sheath, Cbullis Sheath, John Steel, and John
Wi ay, in respect'to the Lincoln Kank, as the estate of the
said Abraham Sheatli and Challis Sheath, in respect to tlie
Bouou Bank ; "arid also the Proofs of all such separate debts
S against tin; said Bankrupts respectively as may be
aiiy 'of them tu tb^ii1 separate Creditors.
.

£

T

H E C«mmis»ioi\er8 • in » Cofhmuaioif oT
awarded and itsuedayjrinitHefhrvDtiona^e, of Cbl'chest«r, in the <3ourfty bf EMex.'RKller.Corn-Chaiidler, Dealer
and Chapman (trading' uWrfeHt fie fihn of -Dunnage and Son),
,-interrdfonieet onHTeS4tlrif|stirit4 at^Twfel treat Noon,atGuild. hall, London (byAdjou>ftn^aiWriftn-tlrt!".lOiiioFAprinnst.^,to
.proceed to the choice. of one or moie_ Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effect* '<>f',ilie said 'Bankrupt ; \vhenand
where the Cre'ditoj-s'^wlio have not already proved their
:J>e,Ut»i.ire to conic1 prepared to prove 'the^same, and, .'with
• tfc«»* Who have already proved their debts; vote in such choice
• ioCQrdingly.
'
'
, ;i>

.a'fifll JiiscoTety and Disclosure of Vils Estate anil Effects, an*
jiinisfr 'his -Examination 1 ; and the Creditors,.-who haw; •»«>&
^alreadyproijed 'their DebtsVaye -to come^rtJrjsreir'to prov« th*
<s;nii*>, cihd; wrth IhbSte wh'tt1 have airtadj- jjfored "t1?cir.- Debt*,
!as*en» "MHM" dissent from the- allowance of bis Certificate^

; r ! l H E Commissioners in a Commission of
'• 1 awarded and issued forth against James Wetherclt, »f
the City of Rochester, in the Couuty of Kent, Hatter aad
'Hosiery Dealer and Chapman, intend to'meet on the 47th
inst., at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall; London (by further Adjournment from the l^th day of February last), to take tlte
'l&st Examination ef tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where be
H IE , Commissioners .In i Commission of Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disenawarded and "issued forth against 'James Pitcher, of very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish hi»''
Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, Carpenter and examination ; and. the Creditors, who have not already proved
Builder, iiitfcnd to meet on th'e- Stir day of May lifxt, ai ilicu debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ana,
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London .with thoee wlto have already prored their debts, assent to of
.{by further Adjourmneot from the 6th day of April ••instant), dissent from the allowance of his Cmtificate.
in order 'to take the Last Examination'-cvf- the said I5au'
I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
nipt; when and 1 * here he is required to > surrender him
. awarded and issued forth against Robert Swan, late of
.self, ami make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot' his Eslauand £H°rcti, and- finish his Examination ; hnd the Cre- Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come and Chapman (lately in Partnership with Henry Lalo'ucl, rt
prepared u» prove the -same, and, with those who har<i the same place, tarrying on trade under the firm of Robert',
already proved their '-debts, are to assent to or dissent I'roni Swan and Company), intend ii> meet <>n the 27th day of
, A p i i l instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild'
4he allowance ot his Certificate.
•
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d inslaut), to take
H E Commissioners in a' Cemmlsilon of Bankrupt 'the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; 'when arid
awarded and issued forth against John CoiiMn*. here- where he is required to surrender himself, aml.uiake a full Distofore nf Long- Acre, in the Cou'uty of Middlesex,' Cheese- covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish hi«,
inongier, hut now of Cbarl ton -Street, Someis-'lVmi), in the Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
County of Middlesex, Cheest monger, Dealer and Chapman, proved, their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Intend to 'meet on the 20th day of April instant, at Eleven and with those whcrh'ave already proved their debts, assent
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by "Adjournment te or dissent from •the allowance ot his Certificate*
TitnQ.tbr idth day of April instant), in order to taku the Last r l^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of
Eianfination of the said Bankrupt; when anil where he is
Jl awarded nnd issued forth against Thomas C'ushpn, now
required to surrender, himself, and make a fnl| Discovery anif nr late of the. iYli*iories, in the t ily of London, H,at-Man»fa«r
£>iiclbs«ire of his Estate and IKffccYs, a'lid finish his r Exam<- turer, Dealer aj^d Chapman, intend lo meet on the 24th *>f
;
natron ; and the Creditors, who bave not' 'already proved April instant,, at Ten in tue Foreiioon,;al Gnildliall, Londou
their Debts, are to cu'.ne prepared to prVtve the, s;uue, und (hy Adjourufrnentr from the b'th iifstant),, lo take; the Last
•wirit 4lH>se VJib liave already pravbd th«-i?''Debts t -nssent to Examination of tile said llHjtkrti|tt ; when and where he >s
•Or dissent (rein the altufvauce-'of IMS' Ceitificntel
• • - • " .required ti> surrender himself, ami wake -A ini I Discovery and,
Disclosure' of his Estate ami KtVects, ami finish his ExaminaH E Co'nwMlssloners in af Commission of Bankrupt tion ; and" the Creditors, who have npt already proved their
1
awarded- and Issued ..forth against', Charles Fjt^williaar Ueljts, are to- come prepared to prove the same, and, with,
^B«H, of Caitte-St'reet, in the Pamh of Saint Matthew, Beth- those- who 'have already proved their Debts, assent to or
tial-Greeri, in liie County of Miiidlesex, Victualler, Dealer
from the allowance of his Certificate.
arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day uf Apiil
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at. Guildhall, Lon^ H E Commissioners " In a Commission of Bankrupt
:
don (by Adjourn nieut from., the ,.l3th .day of- .April
awarded-' and issued- forth against William "WatkinJeo,
• inttatit), in order to take'the Last Examination of the said late «f the Strwndj- within the City anil Liberty of >V«j^Bankrupt; u'tile'K and where, lie is required Jt^> sin-render. mtus'ter (but now a prisoner, in His Majesty's prison ot tlilft
.himself, and iKake a full Disclosure aiid\ ' Wispo'very oT his King's-Bench),' Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,'
Estate' aiul Effects, and 'finish hiB'°Exanimatiou ; and the intend to meet' on the 27th day of April instantj at Ten
Creditors, who hav<; nol atreadf ^p'roved tlheir Debts, arc it) of tJie-Cli»ck ia the Foreuoo'n, nt Guildhall, London (by'Ad•«oiue picjiared'to'provx llt^ sanie, and^mth those »'Lo June jotiriiurcnt from -the Gtli of April instant), in order to take
already j)ro.ve,J. tlycir D«rbts,, -assent 't«j o.r djsseujt. .fruin th
the- -Last Examination of the saiJ Ua'nkrupt I when and
where he'is required to surrender himself, and make » full
''
"
'
Discovery ' and ' Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects, and
H'E Coin nil ssloners 'In a'.^6bmmyssU)ii "of 'Banliriipt finish his' Examination; and 'the Creditors', uho have -jioj
awarned'Hiui issued f rthVg^i^^S'oliri^Hen'ify^VVil- already -proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
-beara, late of Dockhead, South wart, in the Cttdnty^oif &urr«y, the same, and', with 'those who have already 'proved their
.Rectifying Distiller, bti( m>w a' prisriher Tn tli.e king's: Bencb^ Debts, assent to or 'dissent from the- allowance- of bis C'erliintend to mi'tM'oii the 27th day of April' 'instant |1 at Teii lieate.
' - ' . . .of the Clockr»0 the' Forenoon, at Guildhall, London' (by' 'Adijournmtut. t-rort»r thv 40tb -duy pi Mai-«;li , last) , in order to * II H E Commissioners in ' a Commission xtf Bankrupt
take the La>( -Kxau'iination of the said lianUrnpt ; when and
JL. awarded and issued forth against George Ectoo Jones,
•where he i»';icquired to surrender himsolf, andi msike a full la.te«f the Town of Bedford, in the County vf Bedford, Bonk*
• Discovery. aUiil-'-Displusiire of bis Estate aud Elfects, and seller, intend to meet on the 27th day of April instant, at
finish, liis Exannnatioii ; and' the Creditors, who haVe not Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Ked Lion Inn, ill
• already 'proved their Debts,, are to come p'repareil to prove bedford, tu take the Last Examination of the said, Bankrupt ;
• the saineV ^ntf/ with those. wUo have already proved iheii when a n d , where he is required to . surrender tiimself, anil
•Debts, -rtVe'lii a&aeirt tb'or dissent from tii« allowance ot Ins make a full i>|scla&ui;e and Discoc-ory -of his Estate and
Effects, and rimsh hi« Examination ; 'and the Creditor*,
• Certificate. •''• ,
' '
'
who have uut already proved their IXeUts, arc to come prt>rM*> H'E ' Coiiiiurssioners in a Counnlssion of Bankrupt jiaredilo piuve U*e same, and with tkuse uho huve already
J. awariled -. aiid issued forth agaiiist Thorn is Fitzgeicild, proved their ilebts, assent to »r disseui U-OMI the allowante
.late of Sanit Catlieiiii- *s Street, ni-ar the Tower of London, ot his Ceitifkate* .
.
•. '
Ship Owner. /and Provision Merchant, intend to meet on
the 2?tii «i Ajiril in>:<t.ii, .u Ten in the Foreuopn, at Guild
•.1 H E Commisaionl'rs .in a Commission of Bankrupt
•~4iall, Loiwloii ^6y .-iiljiMtrumen't from the I Oth instant),, in
JL awarded and issued loith ag^tusi -Matthew Garland,
••order lo tuh> ilu- -i./isi Examination 'of the said Bankrupt.; Moses .Magnus, and Benjamin Benjamin (trading under Ji*
4
:nu
ttrui ol_ fe'arlauii a;id Copijiauj, aqd also under tbtfirui.o/•when and wlieic FieiS ixuilifed to_*ui reader himself,
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iwfct, at Ten In the Foretrobn, at ,Guitdhall, London >,.to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tine said
lianlirirpt; when and when: jliti Creditors, who hare not
already'proved their Debts, arc 'to crime prepared to prove
fhe same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of'thetfajd,
D'iridcnd. And all Cltfnnff not then proved will he disallowed.

B.ookseller, bave.certiSjC^ to tho R.ig^t.Hono^ra.We the
Hi^h CLiUicellor of . Great Britain, that the said Samuel
LeighI bath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of. Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts. ;, This is to give notice, that, by virtue of anAftct
passed in the fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keig^i, and, als»
ot anolber AcJ^passed io tb,« FoTty-pintU y«ar of His present.f 1T|1 II E Commissioner* in a O>*»«vi»sM>n of<. Ba.»Hr»rpi, Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate, will.be ujlowed. and con^
'm liear'ing date- five I ltd day <>f May I & 15,- aw/mlcd and firmed as the, s,aid Acts dir«qtt unless' cau.se b« Jjhewo to
isiuwl forth against Edward Hudson, 'lirte of 'Gibraltar, Mer- the contrary on or before tbs.Stb da\- of May next
chant (but now a prisoner in "His Majesly's Gaol of Lancaster), intend to. meet on the 29th .day. n{ May next,
Hercds the acting Commissioner* ia the Commission"
at Twelve of the Clock at Noun, at Guildhall, London, (o
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ayainjt
make a further Dividend of tlju Ksjatc and Effects uf the said Jamei Woodbouse and Mark \Voodbouse, late of MincingBankrupt ; \vlu-n and where the Creditors, who , have not Lane, in ibeCityof London, West-India-BroVers, Dealers,
•(ready proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to pvore the Chapmen and Partners, have certified to the Right Honourgame, or they wilt he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi- able John Lord Eld<m, Lord High Chancellor of Gfeat
dend. 4nd all Claims not then proved will he 4fi sallowed.
Britain, that the said Jrinies \Voodhouse hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several A«s
H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k i n p t , of Parliament 'made concerning Bankrupts ; This i; to give
bearing date the 1 5th day 'of January IS 18, awarded notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
and is*ued forth against Joseph Mellow', .uf Milk-Yard, Lower- His late Majesty's Hei#n, and also of another Act pa$?ed in
Suadwell, Basket-Maker, and of the' Anchor and Hope, New- the Foity-ninth Year of His prestnt Majesty, his C^Vtifitate
Street, Sliadwell-Dock, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlmaothof May next, cause be shewn to the Contrary oa or before the 8th day of
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a May next.
Dividend of the Estate and Ktltcts of the said Bankrupt;
\vllen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
Hereas the acting Commissioners In a CommUsmn
their Debts, are to come prepared 4o pr<ive I tie same, ov they
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againstVf\\l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all James Woodbouse and Mark Woodbouse,- late of Mincing*
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Lane, in the City of London, West-India-Brokers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to the Lord High Chanri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, cellor of Great Britain, that the said Mark Woodbouse hath
_M, bearing dale i he 24th day- of November 1818, awarded in all things conformed himself 'according to' the directions of
and issued lorth against Jame^Broere, late of Craven-Street, file several Acts of Parliament made concerning BankStrand, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, intend rupts: This is to gire notice, that, by virtue of an Act
to meet on the 99th of May next, at One wl the Afternoon, at passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty*? Reign, and also
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Effects o f t he said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will be allowfd and confirmed
who have not already proved their Debts, are to conje prepared as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
to prove the same, or thty will be excluded the Benefit of the on or before the 8th day of May next.
said Dividend. • Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
. '.
Hereaj the Acting Commissioner* in a Comnmiloii
of Bankrupt avvarded and issued forth ngamst
fll H E: Commissioners In a Commission of
JL .bearing date tire £8th of November 1810, awarded HIU! Jataes NoMe and William Ring, of the City of Bajh, Viiclua}issued tortb against Joseph Kerootj of Bear-Street, Leicester- lera, Dealera aiid Chapmen, hitve certified .to .the Right Hon>
Fields, in the GouMy Of Middlesex Druggist, Pealer •the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britajiij thi^t the said
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of May , William Ring bath in fill things conformed liinuejf accorijing
next, "at Twelve >of Tb* Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Loft- to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament IH.»^ co.ndon, in order to'flvake a Dividend of tins Estate and 'Ejects ce ruing Bankrupt* ;. This i; to give notice^ tli;vt; Jjy virtue
of The said- Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, wln> of an Act passed, 'iq the Fifth Year of Hi* tote. MajesrV*
have not already proved their Del>«, are tn come jirepajtdlo Keign, aod also of another .Act, passed in tjic Forty-uiirili
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benetit of the year of His present Majesty'* rei^ti, his Certificate wil^ be
saifi Dividend. ' Aud all Claims nut tlivn ui'oved' will' Ik njlosved and coji firmed as- th* said Acts direct, unless cause
txe she w« .to the. contrary 'ou .ur before tU« 8th day at May
disulluwed.
• .
next.
'
'
rlVR E Coiwuissioni-rt in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
JL *n?»ri«£ date the aist day «f May 1913, awarded and
of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against
issued forth against William Randall, now or late of Leeds,
.in MIC County of York, .Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, iu- William Sayer, of tk« City of Bristol, Cora-Factor, Dealer
tciiAto wet* son the 10th day vf May next, at Eleven of the and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
Clock $H<tlie Forenoon, at tbe Sessions-House, i» Leeik,.to Jtibn Lp/d Ejdon, Lord Hhrti Cbaucello*' of Great BrT-.
make a Dividend of the .Estate and EllecUot the Siiid Bank- tain, that the ,said William JSayer hatli in aU things cunrupt j when nnd where the Creditors, \vho have not already tormcrf JijmseJ(f according .to the direcl'mus vt the aefer«l
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, AcU of Parliameut made .concerning Bankrupts j , T-hU j«
ur they will lie excluded the Benefit uf .the said Dividend. tW give noti.ce, that, by. yi.rtUjC of . aja Act'passed.in ihe F>ftl»
Year of, His late .Majesty's Ueigp, sy»d also of aiuith^r Act
And all "ClXinis Uot thai proved *v.ill be disallowed.
passed .in Uie Forty-ninth Year of His ^»res«rt Majesty '<
coitfirmud -as the
H E Cbmnrhshmers in a Commission of Bankrupt, l<eigii, hi« ;Ceijtilicate will .be allowed .and
r
beariMg'date^ht '=««rh '<i'f 'October 1817, awarded and suill Acts direct, unless pause be s|ieu u t.o ilie conirary on
<>r
More
jjije,8,tb
day
.of
May
nex.t.
issUed forth -agaiftst •Chark's William Walter, of the Marine
Library, •BrigbtuelmStwne, in tbe'Coudty df Sussex, Stationer
Hereas the acting Comniissioners in a Conuuission
anB Jeweller, inte'ilii'to meet'bn £He aOrh'rnstaut; at Eleven in
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
theYortnuon, at'Guildhall, Lofidun (by Adjournment from the
Robert
Godfrey, formerly 'Of the Borough of Soufhwark, and
i.6£b day 'o'f January 'last), to make a Dividend of'tlie Estate
1
late
of
the
Kent-Road, and of Tower-Hill, in the City ot Lonand 'Effects oftfie'saio Bantrupt ; when and where the Credit«rs,-wli» bait Uot already proved th'eir Debts, are to come .<Loi),. Mecchant, JDualer ^nd Chapman, -ha.ve certified to
preparclrto prove 'the 'same,' or they will :be excluded the the Right Hon. Joho l&rA EWoji, Lord High Chancellor
Ueiic'lit <llthe s.lid Dividend. And all-Claims not then piovcd •of Gre^t Britain, th'.vt the said Robert Godfrey hath in ail
• things conformed -himself according to tlic directions ^f
will 'be
the .several Acts of Parliament made u.tncerning Bank^THereas 'the acting Commissioners in the Commission rupts.; This -is to give notice, that, by virtue .o£ an
of -BulrlirnjJt .-awarded a'nd issued forth - against • Act .passed in -the Fifth Year of Hrs late Majesty's '-Reign, a'nd
alsvof -uiwlber Act jK»ssed. ja tire •Favty-jjiiuh Ytw .of Jiij
Saaiuel Ltijjh, of the gti'and, in the County of Mil
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pm«t}t Majesty's Heiga,,h»* C«fc»fical« will be allowed
Utid confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless C;»u»e be
•shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of May next

W

Hereas the acting' Commissioners it) a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Clarke, of the Parish of Leominster, in the County of
Hereford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the
' Loid High Chancellor of Greal Britain, that the said John
Clarke hath in all things conformed himself according to tlie
directious of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts;-This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the 'Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed and.confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or.before the 8th day of May next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against
James Kiild, of Castle-Coomb, in the .County of Wilts,
Butcher, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Kidd hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of 1'arliament made concerning Bankrupts;. Tlu's is to give notice, that by virtue ol
an Act passed in tint Fifth Year 'of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's 'Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 8th day of May next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of U.mkrupt awarded and issued forth against
Heury Green, of Weldon, in the County of Northampton,
Tailor, have certified to the Right Honourable fhe ,Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry Green hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions ol
the-several Acts of .Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth. Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ye.ai^of His present
Majesty's Keigu, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts dirept^ unless cause, be shewn
to the contrary "on or before the 8th of May next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John: Thompson, o£ Wheathampstead, in the County of
Hertford, Wine ant] Liquor-Merchant, have certified to th«'
Kight Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Thompson hath in all
things CQlifonued himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to- give notice, that by virtue 'of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, mid also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of May next.

In the Gazette of the 20<h day of March last, page 5.17.,
• -col'. 1, line 2; in the' advertisement under a Commission 6f
Bankrupt' aSvarded and Usutd forth against William Pearse,
for Pearse.jiead Pearce.—In the Gazelle of the 18th of April,
page 668,'litttheadve'rtisenients-for dividends of the joint estate
and effects 'of Thomas 'Adams and Thomas M«ssiter, and for
the separate estate and effects of Thomas Adams, for the 5th
of May, read the 18th.—In the Gazette of Saturday last,
page <>47, in a Commission of Bankrupt against Samuel
Bentley,. of Hortt.n, Yorkshire, tlie first oay of riieeting was
jnentioued the 13tb.jnstead of the 3Qth instant-

Notice to the Creditors of Robert D«ff, Weaver, Manufacturer,, and Trader, in Irvine.
Edinburgh, April 13, 1819.
rW^HE'Lord Ordinary officiating, on the bills ba&this day
JL sequestrated the estates, of the said Robert Duff, upon
his own application, with concurrence of a Cr-editor to the
txUint'required by law; and has aripuinttd his Creditors to

meet wUliin-the house of —— Miltle, Innkeeper, in
on Wednesday the 48th day of April current, at One o'Cloclt
in the Afternoon, for choosing an Interim Factor; and, a*'
the same place and hour, on Thursday the IStli day of Maynext, for electing a Trustee on said sequtstr ited estate.-— ,
Of which intimation is given, in terms of the Statute of the
54th of the King, cap. 137.
Notice to the Creditors of Robert Dunlop, Manufacturer
and Ship-Owner, in Irriue.
r
Edinburgh, April 10, 1819.. '"ff^HE Lord Ordinary on the biHs this day sequestrated '
JL the whole estates, real and personal, of the said Robert '
Dunlop; and appointed his Creditors to meet within Robertson's Inn, Irvine, on Saturday the 17th current, at Twelve-*'
o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor.; and, at the
same place and hour, ou Monday the 3d'day "of May next, tochoose a Trustee. •
'
'
Notice to the Creditors of John Sibbaid and Company, Mer?
chants in Leith, and'of' John Sibbaid and William Sibbaid, ,:.
junior, the Individual Partners of that Company. •
Apiil 12, 181P..
Iff AMES DUNG AN,. Merchant in Leitb, Trustee on the
99 sequestrated estates of the said John Sibbaid and Com- •'
pany, and John Sibbaid and William Sibbaid, hereby gives'
notice, that states of the Bankrupt affairs, made up agreeably .
to i he Statute, lie open at his Couuting-House, Exchange-'
Buildings, Leilh, for the inspection of the Creditors.or their. ,
Agents.—No dividend is to be made at present.
i
NOTICE.
. .
Glasgow* April 12, 18191
ILBERT SANDERS, Accountant,, in Glasgow, is con-firmed Trustee on the sequestrated, estate of David-. >
Watt, Wood-Merchant and Cabinet-Maker, in Hutchisontown of Glasgow ; and on- his application the Sheriff o£'
Lanarkshire has fixed the 26'th April current, and 10th May.
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each, day, within the- .
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the, examination of the- ,
Bankrupt.
, . . ] • .
General meetings of the Creditors will be held within the -,
Office of Duncan Turnet, Writer, in Glasgow, on the l l t h .
and 25lh days of May next,, at Oj)e o'ClouK in. the Afternoon. .'
each day., to, receive claims, ckouse^namii-ssuniers, and, in-...
struct the Trustee ;. and the Trustee roqui.res the Creditors to .
lodge with him their vouchers of debt, with affidavits, under.certification, that if this is not done by the 7th day of January. .
next, the Creditors neglecting, will have no share in the first;. /
distribution of the estate.
,

G

Notice to the Creditors of Scott and Macbean, Merchants, in-- •
Inverness, as a. Company and Individuals. •
• • •'
, Inverness, April's, 1819.
t'l^HE, Trustee, by orders of the Commissioners, hereby callsJL a general,meeting .of the Creditors to hold) within the '
Athenaeum of Inverness, on ,the ?th May. next, at Noon, i n > '
order to examine the proceedings in the sequestration since •
the last general.meeting, and. give directions for selling the
outstanding debts, in. tonus of. tlie o6tL section of the Statute.- '
April 13* 1819.AMES WALLACE, Merchant, jn-.Leith','" -intimates tothe Creditors of David Pitcairn, Merchant there, that1
lii-i elect km as Trustee on the. sequestrated estate has been. ,
confirmed by the Court of Session :. that the Sheriff of theCotfntjj has fixed Monday the 26th April and. Monday t h e . ' ,
10 tli Miiy next, at Two o'clock-P.M. each day, within theSher.iff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the examinations of the.;
Bankrupt:, that OIL Tuesday the Llth of Mijy.next,. a generalmeeting of the Creditors .will be held within, the Royal Exchange Coffee-Housej.Eiluib.urglL^at Two o'clock.P. M ; andthat ou Tuesday the-2,5th of May, air.ither general,meeting,
will he held within the same place, and at the same hour, lor
the purpose of instructing him :, and jie as Trustee requires
the Creditors forthwith tu produce in his.hands their, res.pec-»
live claims and'vouchers, and oaths of verity; and intiointes,,
that on the 3d. day of January J830, "be'will make his first
division.—All in terms, aiid under the certification, of ihe;
Statute,

J
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Notice to tlw Creditors of Charles \Valkei^ Merchant,, ia Strand, in tbe County of Middlesex, to which tfie creditors of
^Glasgow.
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
Glasgow, April 12, 1819. he is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching,
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.
UNCAN KENNEDY, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
WILLIAM TURNER.
ou the sequestrated estate of the said Charles Walker,
hereby intimates, that on his application the Sheriff of LanBY order.of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—
arkshire lias fixed Monday the 26th day of April current, at the-.petitions,.of
Patrick Caldw-ell, formerly of the City of
Eleven o'Clock in Ihe Forenoon, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, in Glasgow, for the further public examination of the Dublin, .and late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Bankrupt and others connected with bis estate, in trrius of Officer .in the Customs, and of Samuel Ward, late of Tutbury,
near Burton-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, Grocer and Whitethe Statute.
smith, but now prisoners- for debt confined \rt His Majesty's
Borough Gaol of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, will
Notice to the Creditors of Robert Stein and Company, Brewers- be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for thein Cannongate of Edinburgh, anil of Robert Stein, sole said Borough, at an adjournment of .the General Quarter
Partner of said Company, as an Individual.
Sessions oi the Peace, which will be holden at the Town-Hall,
Edinburgh, April 13, 1319. Liverpool, in and for the said Borough, on Monday the
10th day of May next, at Eleven in the Morning; and that
HARLES BROUGHTON, W.iter to the Signet and schedules-annexed
to the said petitions, containing lists of the
Accountant in Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that his creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
nomination as Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said
Robert Stein and Company, as a Company, and of Robert said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Stein, as an Individual, having been confirmed by the Lord Middlesex, to .which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
Ordinary officiating on the Bills, theSheilff <>f Edinburgh has, and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing toto be fully examined touching tbe justice of their con<on his application, fixed Thursday the- 29th day of April cur- submit
duct towards- their creditors.
rent and Thursday I3tli day of May next, at Two o'clock in
BATHICK CALDWELJU.
the Afternoon on each day, within the Sheriff-Court-House,
SAMUEL WARD..
Edinburgh, for the public examination of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his affairs; that a general wealing of the
BY arder of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent DelUors—
Creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-^ House,,Edinburgh, on Friday the )4th day of May next, at the petitions.of Richard Dovvding,. formerly of Mnthon, in
the
County of Worcester, Farmer, and late of Milford-Lane,
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, being the first day after the
second examination of the Bankrupt; and chat another meet- Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, and George
ing will he held, at the same place and hour, on Thursday the Watkins, late of Ross, in the County of Hereford, Cordwainer,.
27th day of May next, for choosing Commissioners and instruct- but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol ot'
ing the Trustee as. to the recovery and disposal of the Bank- Hereford, in the County of Hereford, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for the said Comity, at an adrupt estate, in terms ot the Statute.
The Creditors aie hereby required to lodge their grounds journment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
of debt, and oaths of verity thereon, in the bands of the Trus- which will be hold en at the Shire-Hall,. HeEi-ford, in and
tee betwixt and the 37th of December next, being ten months tor the said County, on Saturday the 8th. day of May next,
after the date of tbe sequestration,, otherwise they shall have at the hour of Ten o'clock in- the Morning; and that schedules annexed, to tbe said petitions, containing lists of
110 share ia the first distribution of the Bankrupt estate..
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of
said Court, No. D.Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and; they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing
By order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of, their,
tire petition of Thomas Jones, late of Knighton, Radnor- conduct towards their creditors.
shire, Innkeeper, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
RICHARD DOWDING.
Majesty's Gaol of Shrewsbury, in, the County of Saloji, will
GEORGE. WATKINS.
be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter
Session* of the Peace, which will be holden at the ShireTHE Creditors of John Math«r, formerly and late of West_
Hall, Shrewsbury, in and for the said County, on Saturday
the 8th day of May next, at Ten of the Cluck in the Morn- Derby, near Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Farmer,
ing; and that a schedule, annexed to the said petition, con- who hath lately been discharged from the Borough Gaol of
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in tbe Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, by virtue of an Act of
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the Parliament, made and passed in the SSd.year of the reign of
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said pri- His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for Ui-lief of In ;
soner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that be is ready solvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the.
and willing to he submit to be examined touching the justice Office of Mr. Charles Ko\vHnsoa, Solicitor, No.. 30, DrnryI.ane, Liverpool, on Thursday the 29th day of April instant*
of his conduct to his Creditors.
at tbe hour of Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of
THOMAS JONES.
cliousinjj an Assignee oc Assignees of the estate and effects of
BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— the said John, Mather..
the petition of William Turner, formerly of Case-Street,
THE. Creditors, of Page- T.iylor, late of Darlaston, near
and late of Sir Thomas-Buildings, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Victualler, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma- W«lverhampton, in the County of Station!, Gmi-Lock-Forger
jesty's Gaol of the Burougb of Liverpool, in tbe County of who hath been lately discharged from, the Gaul of the said
Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the County of Stafford, under the Statute made for the Relief of
Peace for the said Borough,at an adjournment of the General Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet at the House of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the Edward Wwsey, the George lun, in Stafford, in the said
Town-Hall, Liverpool, in and for the said Borough, on the County of Staftbid, on Monday the 10th day of May next, at
10th of May next, at the hour of Ten ot the Clock Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to elect a proper person or
in the Morning ; and that a schedule annexed to the saiil persons to whom a conveyance and assignment of the real aud
personal estate and effects of the said P*ge Taylor may bj}
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner
is liltd ia the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stveut' made.
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